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School’s cen tenn ia l p rom ises busy w eekend, huge crow ds
Homecoming weekend in Iowa Park has always produced some of the 

largest crowds seen in the city during the year. But this week's activities 
promise to break all the records.

The Iowa Park Consolidated Independent School Districtisobscrving its 
100th anniversary, and committees have been working for months now to 
make it an event everyone will want to attend.

Everything kicks off this evening, with the traditional bonfire at 9:00. It 
will be located just west of the high school, so plenty of parking space will be 
available.

One of the largest homecoming parades in the district's history is to get 
underway at 4:30 p.m. Friday. Coordinated by the High School Honor 
Society, theme of this year s parade is "Learning from the Past, Challenging 
ihc Future. The parades route will be through the downtown business

district.
Prior to the homecoming football game in Hawk Stadium, the Home

coming queen will Ik  crowned. That pageantry is to start at 7:00 p.m., with 
the football game between Iowa Park and Henrietta kicking off at 7:30.

Saturday is likely to be the biggest day, crowd-wise, of the weekend. 
Besides the traditional Whoop-T-Do, the school district has arranged to erect 
a huge tent on the grounds of the First Christian Church. Throughout the day, 
artifacts, photos, yearbooks, and documents assembled over the year will be 
on display.

And for the first 3,(XX) persons gathering at the tent, the school district 
will serve them cake and drink, in recognition of the district's 100th birthday.

Kicking off Whoop-T-Do will be the traditional Turtle Trot, with the 
"starting gun" sounding at 9:00. Entertainment is to follow throughout the

day, including the choirs of Bradford and Kid well elemcntaries, Showstoppers 
by Michelle, Whoop-T-Do King and Queen; Top of Texas Cheerleaders; 
Rockin' Hawkcttcs, and the Iowa Park Junior and Senior High choirs. The 
Hawk Band could possibly perform about 9:30 that morning, but because that 
group has qualified for the Area marching contest, it was unknown at 
presstime whether its appearance would be possible.

A total of 39 non-profit organizations will have games and booths of all 
kinds throughout the day. All die events will be in the streets around city hall.

In addition, at least 25 arts and crafts booths will be on the sidewalks in 
the same area.

The annual Ex-Students Association banquet will be held at the high 
school, beginning at 5:00 p.m. Saturday. Registration is to commence at 4:30, 
and a program will follow' at 7:00, in the school’s auditorium.
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Against Graham in last week’s game, 
the Bearcats rushed for only 38 total 
yards in a 54-41 loss to die Steers. 
Quarterback Jim Walker completed 
18-of-31 passes for 389 yards and

four touchdowns, including two to 
Kyle Jeffries and one each to Colin 
Craft and Eric Wyric. The Bearcat

Continued on page 7

Hawks hosting Henrietta
By DON YOUNG

Everyone knew it but no one 
was going to say it, but last week’s 
game against Bowie was a must-win 
game for the Hawks.

Had the Hawks fallen to 0-2 to 
start the district with Vcmon and 
Graham still left to play, things 
wouldn't have looked too god for the 
Hawks.

Iowa Park's 21-14 win over the 
Rabbits put the Hawks in a three-way 
tie for second place in District 5-3A, 
following last week's action.

The biggest surprise in week 
two was the Childress upselof Vernon 
at Vcmon. The Bobcats handed the 
Lions their first district loss since 
Iowa Park beat Vernon back in 1993. 
That leaves Childress alone atop the 
standings at 5-2 (2-0), followed by 
Iowa Park 5-2 (1-1), Vcmon 5-2 (1- 
1), Bowie 4-3 (1-1), and Graham 2- 
5(1-1). Henrietta is at 0-5 and 0-2 in 
district play.

This week's pairings include a 
big game between Bowie and 
Childress and a battle of second place 
teams in Vernon-Graham, while Iowa 
Park plays host to winless Henrietta 
Friday night for Homecoming. Fes
tivities are scheduled to start around 
6:30 p.m. with the kickoff at 7:30.

Henrietta is coming into to
morrow night's game still looking for 
it’s first win of the season after drop
ping it's first seven games by a com
bined score of 286-118.

A former Bearcat, Steven 
Magcrs, who transferred to Holliday 
for his senior season, had a big night 
for the Eagles last week, rushing for 
242 yards and four touchdowns 
against Olney.

Henrietta could have used 
Magcrs' big night on the ground.

17TH CONSECUTIVE
Hawk Band does

The Hawk Band earned a Divi- The Mean Green Marching
sion One rating for the 17th con- Machine overcame adverse weather
secutive year Saturday. conditions in Wichita Falls’ Memo-

HOMECOM1NG QUEEN NOMINEES anxiously await coro- Clements, Stacey Hester; and (back row) Danielle Grant and 
nation ceremonies to be held at 7:00 p.m. tomorrow night in Heather Little. Homecoming queens are selected by a vote of the 
Hawk Stadium. Nominees are (front row) Dena Brown, Alisha student body.

it again!
rial Stadium while competing in the 
Regional University Interscholaslic 
League marching contest.

Iowa Park now advances to the 
Area competition, which w ill be held 
Saturday at Pennington Field in Fort 
Worth.

Though the marching contest is 
scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m., the 
Hawk Band will not take the field 
until 3:15. Results should be an
nounced about 4:30.

"We are very pleased with the 
students' performance and the way in 
which they reacted to ad verse weather 
conditions,” said Head Director Greg 
Miller.

"They did a terrific job of stay
ing focused. We have made tremen
dous improvements in both our 
playing and marching since in early 
August. The students arc to be com
mended for their efforts and perfor
mance."

Other bands advancing to Area 
from Music Region II include Gaines
ville, Childress, Graham, Merkel, 
Breckenridge, Eastland, Colorado 
City and Abilene Wylie.

Some of the judges' comments 
included:

"Nice, exciting show, good en
tertainment. Auxiliary line adds to 
your performance. Good Job!" - Jeff 
Comp, Round Rock.

"A very musical performance. I 
really enjoyed the show. Great at
tention to detail." - Ray Lashaway, 
Lubbock.

"Yeah! Good sounds, blend, 
balance. Congratulations to you." - 
Randy Jones, Powdcrly.

Change your clocks Saturday night
Don't worry about staying out 

late Saturday night, enjoying all the 
homecoming activities.

You can sleep an extra hour later 
Sunday morning, and still be on time

for church.
We revert back to Standard 

Daylight Time from Daylight Sav
ings Time, officially soon after mid
night Saturday.

Rainfall welcomed by residents
The Iowa Park area received 

some much-needed moisture during 
the past week.

Virgil Woodfin reported mea

suring .33 of an inch Friday, 1.19 
Saturday, and an additional .24 
Tuesday morning, for a total of 1.76 
of precipitation.

Only two arrests reported
The past week was unusually 

light for Iowa Park police, with only 
two arrests being included in t e 
police blotter.

Police were notified at 2.55 a.m.
Sunday that a subject was lying in the
road in the 1300 block of Wcstridgc.

Upon arrival, they found Chris
topher Wayne Campbell. 17, near 
unconsciousness and he was deter

mined to be intoxicated.
Campbell was transported to a 

Wichita Falls hospital for treatment, 
and police say a warrant will be is
sued to him this week, because they 
found marijuana, less than two 
ounces, in his possession.

Officers were called to what was

Continued on page 4

FORMATION, ANTICIPATION,CELEBRATION... 
The Mean Green Marching Machine took the 
field Saturday afternoon for the Distrist 4-3A 
marching competition. (Left inset) Anticipation 
shows on the face of a band member awaiting 
the results. (Right inset) Band members cheer 

\  when learning the band earned a One rating 
1 in the combetition. Photos bx Mike Caplinger.
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Education is subject 
o f study club meeting

Monica Morgan and Franklin Banks

E n g a g e m e n t  a n n o u n c e d
Monica Morgan and Franklin 

Banks'Will exchange marriage vows, 
Nov. 14, at the Harrison House Bed 
& Breakfast in Wichita Falls.

Their parents are Randy and 
Kathy Morgan of Wichita Falls and 
Frank and G wen Banks of Iowa Park.

Monica, a graduate of Rider 
High School in Wichita Falls, is an 
LVN at Presbyterian Hospital in 
Greenville.

Franklin is a graduate of Iowa 
Park High School and Midwestern 
State University. He is an RN at Pres
byterian Hospital in Greenville.

Library N ews

Education was the theme for a 
meeting of Twenty-threc Study Club, 
held Thursday in the home of Frances 
Park. Joyce Rcntschler served as co- 
hostess.

Lita Watson and Helen Dale 
Roberts told about plans for the 100th 
anniversary of the Iowa Park School
System.

Mrs. Watson, noted community 
historian, outlined the history of the 
establishment of the school system in 
Iowa Park, beg inn ing in the late 1880's 
with a small school building three 
blocks south of the railroad tracks.

The first Independent School was 
in 1899, and the first school board 
minutes found were from 1910. 
Watson outlined the growth of the 
schools, naming early pioneers re
sponsible for establishing the school 
system, early educators, and show
ing old pictures of some of the early 
facilities.

Mrs. Roberts told of the celebra
tion plans for the weekend of Oct. 24, 
and noted that a historical marker 
will be placed in front of the School 
Administration Building in the Spring 
of 1999, which will be the official 
anniversary.

She said one of the junior high 
classes received a grant for working 
on the history of the school system. 
They mai led questionnaires to former 
students and are now working on 
plans for a museum to house artifacts 
relating to the history of the school 
system.

Mrs. Roberts reported that 95 
perccntof the questionnaire responses 
praised the teachers and administra
tors, and that a number of graduates 
have become distinguished in their 
respective fields.

Book markers were distributed 
to those present to help them remem
ber their association with the Iowa 
Park School System. Members then 
displayed memorabilia from their 
own school days, and reminisced 
about interesting events from those 
days.

At the beginning of the meeting, 
Joyce Rentschler, program leader, led 
the pledge to the American Flag and 
reading of the Club Collect.

Frances Park gave the Federa
tion Counselor s Report which dealt 
with the memorial erected to honor 
the women who served in World War 
II. She reported that GFWC contrib
uted largely to the project, helping it 
to be completed.

Then, Miss Park introduced her 
guest, Carol Phillips, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church, who gave the 
meditation using "Bees" as hertheme. 
Mrs. Phillips said that Christians and 
bees have many characteristics in 
common, including the fact that they 
are everywhere and both are commu
nal creatures, who live in order to 
serve.

Patsy Todd led the singing of the 
IPHS school song and "School Days," 
accompanied by Joyce Rcntschler at 
the organ.

President Margaret Soell pre
sided over the business meeting in 
which Wanda Singer reported on the 
Santa Rosa District Meeting, held 
OcL 3 in Iowa Park. She also told 
about progress made on the new 
GFWC signs being placed on the 
community welcome sign boards on 
East and West Highway entrances to 
town.

Patsy Todd installed three new 
members, Jo Ann Hale, Paula King, 
and Evelyn Skinner, using the theme, 
"The Miracle of Friendship." She 
concluded by reading "I Will Do 
More," author unknown, with copies 
of the reading given to those present.

Members were reminded of the 
Nov. 2 joint meeting with Amity 
Study Club to be held at Camp Chap
arral.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses following the meeting.

C ostu m es
Children attending storytime 

October 27th, 28th or 29th, may wear 
their Halloween costumes to story
time.
T h an k s

Thanks to Pam Moss for fur

nishing cookies for the storytime 
classes last week.

C andy G uess
Guess the number of packages 

of candy in the container and win a 
prize! The winner will be contacted 
by phone October 29th.

I P H S  A l u m n i  A s s o c ,  u r g e s  

p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  h o m e c o m i n g

The Iowa Park High School 
Alumni Board is urging all ex-stu
dents to participate in this weekend's 
homecoming and 100th anniversary 
celebration.

Alumni Board members, Jeff 
Watts, president; Palsy Roy, trea
surer; and Judy Reid, secretary, met 
recently to finalize plans for home
coming weekend.

They are hoping every gradu
ates will send in a reservation for the 
festivities which will begin with a 
bon fire and pep rally Thursday at the 
high school. The parade will start at 
4:30 p.m. Friday.

Board members are urging all 
alumni to register Friday night at the 
football game.

The Whoop-T-Do on Saturday 
will be larger than usual this year. 
The 100th anniversary tent will be 
located on the north side of Cash St. 
next to the First Christian Church.

There wil 1 be a cake-cutting ceremony 
at 10 a.m. in the tent. Memorabilia 
and other surprises will be displayed, 
along with many items that can be
purchased.

The Alumni Banquet will beheld 
at the high school cafeteria, with reg
istration at 4:30 p.m., and the meal 
starting at 5 p.m. The business meet
ing will follow the meal.

Alumni officers ask that if you 
are unable to attend homecoming 
and havemovedinthe past 12 months, 
please send your new address to: IPHS 
Alumni Assn., P.O. Box 614, Iowa 
Park, Tx. 76367.
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I've been looking forward to this 
weekend for months. And I know just 
as soon as Saturday evening rolls 
around. I'm going to be ready for it to 
end.

All the time I was looking for
ward, I was forgetting how much 
work would be involved.

Besides getting out a special edi
tion in observance of the school's 
centennial, it has occurred to me that 
I just belong to too many active orga
nizations. And all of them are deeply 
involved with all the activities.

What I'm particularly interested

By WADE BUSBY 
IPHS Journalism Student

This year the Iowa Park School 
District celebrates its 100th birthday, 
creating an exciting year for teach
ers, students, ex-students, and Iowa 
Park citizens alike. But unlike most 
big community events, organizers 
have turned over many of the prepa
rations to the students of the school 
district. Every campus is involved in 
the preparations for the homecoming 
weekend.

Under the direction of Sheila 
G holson, eighth grade history teacher, 
students received several Learn and 
Serve grants that have helped to fund 
many of the activities.

For the past two years, eighth 
graders have been working to collect 
memorabilia from ex-students and 
teachers to display in the archives 
tent at Whoop-T-Do. Last spring stu
dents collected addresses of former 
students and mailed out question
naires, asking about their memories 
of high school. Much of this infor
mation has been compiled into a 
booklet to be sold on Saturday. 
Eighth grader Storm i Raines was also 
recruited to write a poem about what 
it means to be a Hawk. Her poem, 
"Hawk Pride" is published in the 
booklet.

Additionally, a professionally 
produced hardback book about the 
history of the Iowa Park School Dis
trict will be published in the spring.

The questionnaires collected by 
the students will also be available at 
Whoop-T-Do for alumni and visitors 
to read about their former classmates.

The eighth grade students were 
also involved in the renovation of a 
concession stand at the junior high 
school to house a permanent archive 
for the school.

The local school board granted 
their request and adopted the name, 
"W.F. George Middle School" after 
the old W.F. George High School 
which was previously housed on the 
campus. Mr. Bowling's Introduction 
to Vocational Courses class land
scaped the area around the new sign 
in front of the middle school.

While the middle school students 
planted the seeds for the project, the 
high school students have become 
involved more recently. The home 
economics students arc baking 160 
cake mixes and decorating the birth
day cakes to serve over 3,000 guests 
at Saturday's festivities. Mrs. Batson, 
high school home ec teacher, has 
enlisted the help of local cake deco
rator, Kathy Hicks, to teach students 
the best methods of professionally 
decorating cakes. These home ec stu
dents and members of the Future 
Homemakers of America have vol
unteered to help serve the cake, be
ginning at 10 a.m., and to assist at the 
Alumni Banquet Saturday evening.

High school horticulture and ag 
students arc also very busy this week. 
Students are putting the finishing 
touches on the official homecoming 
float for Friday afternoon's parade. 
Mrs. Meadow's horticulture students 
arc making mums for the homecom
ing queen candidates to wear during 
the queen coronation. Students in 
Mrs. Dillard's Introduction to Busi
ness are assisting the horticulture stu
dents in preparing decorations and 
balloons for the archives tent.

High school art students, under 
the direction of Carolyn James, have 
been busy for weeks painting murals 
of the past Hawk mascots. The 4 x8’ 
murals will be displayed in the ar
chives tent.

Band and choir students have

in is getting to see so many people 
who have graduated Iowa Park High 
during these past 30 years, but people 
I've only seen once or twice, if ever, 
since they received their diplomas.

I've got a deal planned that just 
might get them to our Leader office 
on Saturday. It's not new, but it's 
always popular. I didn't do it last 
year, and got some folks upset with 
me.

I’ll have old pictures pasted up in 
the front windows. Come look at 
them. If you find one with you in it, 
just come in and it’s your's.

also been enlisted to perform during 
the weekend, with the Acapcllachoir 
performing the National Anthem be
fore Friday night's game. The Mean 
Green Marching Machine will get 
one last practice for Saturday's area 
competition in Fort Worth as they 
perform at half-time Friday night 
before the homecoming crowd.

Student Council members will 
be active as they sponsor the parade 
and the crowning of the queen. High 
school members will also be pinning 
ex-students with ribbons at the home
coming game. This past weekend. 
National Honor Society members 
assisted the Chamber of Commerce 
in decorating the downtown area.

The centennial committee has 
even kept the elementary school chil
dren busy. Third and fourth graders 
have been rehearsing to sing at 
Satuarday morning’s cake celebra
tion, while fifth graders were active 
in decorating their campus with rib-

Members of the city council face 
a lengthy agenda for their regularly- 
scheduled meeting, which is to begin 
at 7 p.m. Monday in council cham
bers.

Included on the tentative agenda 
which was released Wednesday are:

* swear in Police Officer Shcria 
Fowler.

* hear a public appearance by 
Jamie Fulton, requesting permission 
for Boy Scouts to place handbills at 
residences which solicit food dona
tions for the Iowa Park Food Pantry.

* consider approving appoint
ment of Charles Sects to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

* considerapproving the Mayor's 
appointment to the Wichita Appraisal 
District board of directors.

* consider approving appoint
ment of Eddie Sasser as an alternate 
to the Board of Adjustment.

* consider resolutions authoriz
ing the City Administrator to pur
chase an emergency warning siren; 
two video cameras for the Police 
Department’s patrol vehicles; and 
entering a contract with Biggs and 
Mathews Consulting Engineers for a

Really, I should’tcomplain about 
having to work with the organiza
tions during Whoop-T-Do. I realize 
that those activities provide a lot of 
fun for everyone who attends.

And there's another sign of relief 
on the horizon: it'll be at least another 
100 years before the school observes 
its second centennial.

Anyway, I hope you all join ev
eryone else in celebrating the school's 
100th birthday. It'll be a lot of fun and 
you'll have memories for years to 
come.

bons and streamers. Third and fourth 
graders were also treated lasat week 
to a presentation by storyteller Shirley 
Banks, who explained the history of 
the school district.

Even the pee wee and midget 
cheerleaders will be in on the action. 
They will join the high school and 
middle school cheerleaders in a per
formance to kick off the pregame 
activities beginning at 7 p.m.

Learn and Serve coordinator 
Sheila Gholson commented about the 
students' involvement, "We could 
never have accomplished so much 
without the help of all the students 
and organizations. The sponsors have 
also been terrific to help us, and the 
kids have all worked so hard. This 
has been a great opportunity for the 
students to contribute something back 
to the school district and the commu
nity. Hopefully, they have gained 
additional respect for their school 
and its history. It has truly been a 
learning experience for all of us."

master plan/study of the city's water 
system.

Under the topic of bid action, 
aldermen will consider purchasing a 
one-ton cab and chassis truck for the 
Parks Department; advertising for 
bids to purchase a 10-wheel dump 
truck and pup trailer for the Street 
Department, and advertising to pur
chase a backhoc/loader for the Street 
Department.

Police
Continued from page 1
described as a minor vehicle accident 
on the access road near Bell Road, 
shortly after midnight Thursday.

The driver, Benjamin DeLanorc 
Byrd, 27, was transported to a Wichita 
Falls hospital, at the direction of a 
Department of Public Safety Trooper.

Ronald Eugene Neal, 33, a pas
senger in the vehicle, was taken into 
custody cm a charge of public in
toxication. He was released at 11:05 
a.m., after signing a promise to ap
pear in municipal court, according to 
the police blotter.

Everyone has helped
Thank you Iowa Park!
We would like to express our 

heartfelt thanks to the numerous in
dividuals and organizations who have 
assisted over the past year with the 
many preparations for our school's 
centennial celebration and home
coming.

It seems as though for every 
stumbling block that we have expe
rienced, Iowa Park students, organi
zations, community members, and 
businesses have appeared on the scene 
to assist in every way possible. This 
community effort indicates a true 
"Hawk Spirit" and continues to pro
mote excellence in our school sytem. 
This past century of success would 
not have been possible without all of 
you.

We sincerely hope that you are 
able to enjoy the week's events. We 
extend a special invitation to you to 
share the memories of the past by 
visiting the memorabilia display in 
the tent at Whoop-T-Do. A birthday 
cake ceremony will take place at 10:00 
a.m. in the tent, with cake and drinks 
available to the first 3,000 persons. 
Also available will be a variety of 
centennial merchandise, including a 
booklet about the history of our school 
system.

We also hope that you will cel
ebrate with us again in the spring as 
we dedicate the historical marker 
depicting the founding of our school 
system. We look forward to the next 
100 years of continuing Hawk Pride, 
knowing that the best is still yet to 
come. Thank you again for your 
wonderful community support dur
ing all the centennial preparations!
- The Iowa Park Schools Centennial
Committee
JefT Watts
Chairman

Mother returned book
Dear Bob Hamilton,

I did return the book Twice Taken 
back to the school. I also filled out the 
paper work on it. I kept the book with 
me until the school board meeting so 
I could show them the book I was 
talking abouL I had no intention of 
keeping this book. I would like to see 
it go through the proper c hannels and 
get it out of our children's library. 
That was my goal to begin with. I was 
just concerned for the children of our 
school system.

Thank You,
Susan Carroll

Help appreciated
Mr. Hamilton,

On behalf of the Centennial 
Committee, I would personally like 
to thank several of the local organi
zations for participating in our efforts 
to decorate the town. As visitors ar
rive in Iowa Park, they will be greeted 
with streamers hanging from the sign 
posts, signifying that our 100th 
birthday is a very special event in the 
history of our school program.

Special thanks go to the follow
ing organizations for donating the 
materials and time to help us get 
ready for our homecoming celebra
tion:
Iowa Park Athletic Booster Club -
High School, Johnson Road, and the 
Iowa Park Highway 
Band Boosters - Pacific Avenue and 
the access roads on Hwy 287 
FFA Booster Club - Iowa Park 
Highway and the Middle School/ 
Administration Office area 
Cham ber of Commerce and IPHS 
National Honor Society students - 
downtown
Bradford PTA, Miss Woods & the 
5th G raders - Bradford School area 
IPHS Cheerleaders - High School - 
halls and parking lots

I would also like to take this 
opportunity to thank you, Mr. 
Hamilton, for the extensive newspa
per coverage during the past few 
months. Thanks to the Iowa Park 
Leader, the community has been 
continually informed of the upcom
ing events, and I know that everyone 
has enjoyed the articles about former 
teachers and students. We truly ap
preciate your support.
Sincerely,
Susan Tigrett 
Publicity Chairperson
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ALLYOUR HOME REPAIR NEEDS 
•All Storm Damage Including Roof* and Teat 

• VVtatar andlarmlte Damage 
•Door and WWI Repairs (Including showers) 

•UMa and Garden Sendee 
Mowing, lee and Hedgelhm or Removal 

■Top Soil and General Hauling

(940) 592-9455

1 Heating & C ooling 
Residentia l •  C om m ercia l

ALAN HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONING Z c M

Sales • Service • Installation 
LICENSE #TACLB017054E

19 years experience 592-0336

Happy Birthday, Iowa Park Schools, 
and our warmest thanks for providing 

an outstanding education to 
Iowa Park Students.

The Iowa Park Leader has covered 
the news of Iowa 
Park Schools, a 
school system we 
are proud of, the 
past 30 years.

Many things have changed in that time, 
but one thing has remained constant...the 
excellent education our children receive.

We hope that since we’ve been here, 
students, parents and 
graduates who have 
moved away (and 
those who have 
stayed) have come 
to rely on the 
Iowa Park Leader J  
to keep them informed on the Iowa Park 
community.

So, it is with our sincere, heartfelt wishes, 
that we at the Leader say

We believe that Iowa Park has not only 
the best schools in the state, but in the 
world! That is why 
although some of 
our alumni go on 
to other places, they 
leave their hearts in Iowa Park.

Happy
100th

Birthday!

X  I o w a  P arkL e a d e r

Students assist with Centennial celebration

C ity a ld e rm en  facing 
lengthy  agenda  M onday

i
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H O M E C O M I N G  S A L E
HORMEI

CHIU
M O B EA N S A N D  W IT H  BEANS 

1 9  O Z . CAN

PEPSI ONE
DIET s o n

6  PACK 

12 O Z . CANS

PATIO
BURRITOS

SUPER
DEAL!!

J / $ l
NESTIE

CANDY BARS
A SST. FU N  SIZE 

1 2 .1  O Z . TO 1 5 .4  O Z . BA G S

2/*5

SODA POP
6  PACK 

12 O Z . CANS

CANDY
A SSO RTED  

1 .5  TO 2 .1  O Z . BARS

i /99

2

W E  R E S E R V E  T M f  R IG H T  TO  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S  
W E A C C E P T  F O O D  S TA M P S , W IC  C A R D S  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  C O U P O N S C /IP l

401 WEST PARK 592-9831 ,

AFFILIATED 
FOODS INC.
M E M B E R  S T O R E

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

OCT. 22  - 2 8 ,1 8 9 8
* * <i

Welcome Home, Iowa Park High School Alumni!

B U R G E R

B A S K E T
Cheeseburger & Fries

Egg rolls #  Onion Rings #  Frisco Burgers t  Nachos 
Chili Dogs #  Frito Chili Pie ® Chili Cheese Fries

S cobee' s M ini Mart
322  W . H ig h w a y  592-5901

TEXAS LOTTO - CASH 5 - PICK 3 - SCRATCH OFF

Open 6 a.m. - 11 p.m.
TRY OUR NEW TEXAS SLOTS!!!!!

7 Days A  W eek
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MAKING A DIFFERENCE - In honor of "Make A Difference 
Day,” the fourth grade Camp Fire Club of Iowa Park recently 
helped plant a tree on the campus of Bradford Elementary 
School. Pictured are (top row) Bethany Rumble, Skyler Holli
day, Catherine Conklin, Mandy Garcia, Mrs. Pat Cravens, 
Whitney Cathey, Dora Stone, Rikki Caffey, Kara Gant. (Bottom 
Row) Kelly Lozano, Kristen Francis, Jarisa Jowers, Lyndsey 
Wilson, Nikki Caffey, Megan Ermis, Ashley Pollard and Kim
berly Francis. Ken Cooper assisted the group in planting the 
tree.

Attend the
Church of Your C hoice
-------I owa P a r k -------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

3 0 1 E .  P a r k  t  5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5
Sunday M orn ing  Sunday Wednesday Evening

B ib le  Study W orship Worship
9:30 a.m._________10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

______ M in i s t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f

c F irs tA s s e m b ly  o f  Q o d
200 South Vosemite 

Rev. Rickey Rasco, Pastor
592-5087

Sunday School 9:45 Wednesday Worship 7:00
Sunday Worship 10:45 Royal Rangers 7:00
Sunday Evening 6:00 Missioncttes 7:00
__________Come experien ce  th e  Power o f  God_______

Lakeview  
Church o f G od

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Services

C h i l d r e n 's  C h u r c h  
C h o i r  ( y o u th  & a d u l t )  
N u r s in g  H o m e  
V is i ta t io n
P u p p e t  M in is try_________

S u nda y S c h o o l.......9:45 a .m .
M o rn in g  W orship... 10:45 a.m . 
S unday  N ig h t.......... 6:00 p .m .

L a d ie s  M in istry  
M e n 's  F e l lo w s h ip  
B oys ' C lu b ,  a g e s  6 - 1 7  
G irls' C lu b ,  a g e s  6 - 1 7  
N u rs e ry  P r o v id e d

W e d n e sd a y  Family 
Training H our...7:30 p .m . 

(Classes fo r all ag es)
P h o n e  - C h u r c h :  5 9 2 - 2 7 7 6 ,  P a r s o n a g e :  5 9 2 - 9 5 5 5  

P a s to r  O l e  O ld s

D is c o v e r The J o y

Look W ho's N ew

A son, Nicholas Carter, was bom Kiser of Iowa Park and Bobby and 
in Wichita Falls Oct. 6, to Jason and Vickie Neel of Wichita Falls. 
Bobbie Kiser of Wichita Falls. The Great - grandparents arc Bud 
baby weighted six pounds, one once ar)d Francis Neel of Abilene, 
and was 19 inches long.

He is the couple's first child. r  ■   ......... — 1

Grandparents are Sue and Henry I S H O P  IO W A  PARK FIRST! |

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
o f Iow a Pa rk  

S01 L Cash
"Where Love Is More Than Just A Word"

SIMMY
Sunday School____
Sunday Morning —  
CNMrwi's Church... 
Evantag Worship —
n«L Muouy i ranine 
C tird i 682 4848

__ 8:45 a.ra.
... 10:45 a.m. 
...10:45 a.m.
___ 8:00 p.m.
__ 7:80 p.m.
582 6810

Pastor
Clifton M cFadden  

Bus ft Mrsery AraflaWe

C o u n try  C hapel
A Family Church teaching people to reach their world 

Sunday School ~  9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship -  10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday Children's Church ~  10:15 a.m.
Wednesday evening -  7 p.m.

Pastor Garry Tippit
855-8811 287 N at Wellington Rd.

Our M ission  
is to M ake D iscip les  
for Jesus Christ

F ir s t  U n ite d  M e th o d is t  C h u r c h
201 East Bank S treet (592-4116)

W orship a t 8:30 and 10:40 a.m.
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m.

Be a part of the Family at First Church

Jo h n  Beese, P asto r 
Parsonage 692-4969

fFirst
(Presbyterian Church

Rev. Carol Phillips, Pastor

We welcome all to our friendly, family atmosphere 
at the First Presbyterian Church

S unday S choo l 9:30 
W o rsh ip  11:00

2115. Josemite 592-4220

NORTHSDE
Baptist Ghlkh

5 0 0  N. W all 

-------- Serv ices-------
SlINW

10 A rt AND 6 :5 0  P.M. 

W edstsiw 
7 :3 0  p.m.

Pastor Earl Correll 

5 9 2 - 2 2 0 0

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Corner o f  
1st & W. M agnolia  

592-5605

C  Sunday School 
9 a.m.

Worship Service 
 ̂ 10 a.m. J

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 
569-4085

V alley V iew  
C o untry  C hurch

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Services 
11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Rev. Ricky Allen, Pastor
Non-Denominational ~ Dress Comfortably

5690 FM 1206

COWBOY CHURCH
2635 hsws m e , lowa park

855-3494
Take FM 367 to Bridwell Road.

Turn South to hear the best of God's Word.
SERVICES

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
9:45 a.m.Sunday School 7 pm. Bible Study
11 a.m. Worship THURSDAY
7 p.m. Worship 8 pm Men's Bible Study

BIT-TIME CHURCH ATMOSPHERE
CRSURL DRESS PLEASE

■R FAMILY-ORIENTED CHORCH WHERE VISITORS COME...2ND ST2Y." 
Gospel Opera 5th Saturday in May, August & October - 7:30 p.m. 

Anyone wishing to sing or play is welcome. Contact Jimmy Via, 592-9925. 
Listeners also needed.

h irs t B ap tis t C h u rch

A Place to W orship - A Place to Grow
SUNDAY W ORSHIP

9:30 a.m.........................................................................Bible Study
10:45 a m.............................................................................Morning Worship
5:00 p.m..........................................................Discipleship Training
6:00 p.m...............................................................................Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES 
6:00p.m................................................................................Acteens

A Missions Laming and Doing Organization for Oirls 7th-l2th Grades

7:00 p.m.....................................................................G.A.s & R.A.s
Missions Laming and Doing Organizations for Girls I st-6lh Grades and Boys t st-6lh Grada

7:00 p.m.......................................................................................
Youth Jesus and Me Praise Service & Bible Study

7:00 p.m...................................................... Church Prayer Meeting
7:45 p.m................................................. Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

300 N. Y osem ite - Iowa Park, T exas - 592-2151  
Steve Beckw ith, Pastor

M RSI KN I'ROMDI DIOR \| | si K\ It | s

A ttend 

T he Church 

of Y our C hoice 
T his S unday

K a m a y  R o a d  
C h u rc h  o f Christ

C o r n e r  o f
C o l o r a d o  & E m e r a ld

Sunday Services 
9:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

F o r I n f o r m a t io n  C a l l :  
592-2082  
592-5076

F a it h  B a p t is t  C h u r c h

■  tqHHHMRMMMMN

Find Out More About Us on Website: 
http://www. wf. net/~faithbap

SUNDAY
Morning Worship 8:00 a.m.
Sundav School 915 am
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Discipleship Training b:00 p.m.
Evening Worship '  00 pm

411 S. Wall 
592-2716

VfEDSESDAV
Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Children's Mission Programs 6 30 p.m
Youth Worship 6:30 p.m
Choir Rehearsal -:30p.m

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
4 Southern Baptist Church

HARV&ST CARNIVAL
Wednesday, Oct. 28 6-9 p.m.

FR££ ADMISSION!
Spaces - Ganges 

Moopvalk - Hay Ride 
Ages 3 years ftyru 5tb grade

LAKEVieW 
1 CHURCH OF GOD

£xp. 287 and Victoria Ave.
____________ ______

http://www


HOME

f t  y o u - t i i  iic tc v itic i•

C O U P O N  S P E C IA L  — — —
i LARGE SPECIALTY & LARGE ONE-TOPPING
■ *16*®
! MEDIUM SPECIALTY a MEDIUM ONE-TOPPING
: 81 3 "

Century o f Success 4 
1 8 9 9 - 1 9 9 9  A ?,

IN  TH E BIO GAME FR ID A Y TO 
PIZZA  H U T’S RESID EN T H A R K S

I1RYAN MILLER 
TOBY WILLIAMS

L'llU'cVII
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Hawks
Continued from page 1
defense couldn't stop the Steers' of
fensively, allowing Graham to rush 
for 353 yards and gave up another 
189 through the air for a total of 542 
yards of offense allowed.

Henrietta's seven losses have 
come to Pilot Point 42-21, Lake Worth 
43-13, Holliday 42-13, Cclina 49-6, 
Boyd 21-10, Vernon 35-14 and 54- 
41 to Graham last week.

The Bearcat offense, led by se
nior quarterback J im Walker, has had 
most of it's success through the air. 
Henrietta threw for almost 400 yards 
last week and for the season, Walker 
has thrown for 1248 yards, he has 
completed 69-of-150 passes, includ
ing nine touchdowns.

His leading receiver, Jeffries’ 
hauled ina pairof TD's last week and 
now has five for the season. Jeffries, 
a 183-lb. senior tight end, is averag
ing just over 17 yards per reception.

The Bearcat ground game is in 
the hands of tailback Lee Adtkins and 
fullback Brady Allen. Up front along 
the offensive line for Henrietta, the 
Bearcats arc averaging right at 220- 
lbs per man. Offensively, Henrietta 
is averaging 16.8 points per game, 
and if you take out last week's of
fensive explosion against Graham, 
the Bearcats are scoring just over 12 
points per game.

Defensively the Bearcats are 
averaging 230-lbs per man along the 
front line in their five-man front. But 
despite having good size, Henrietta 
has yet to stop anybody as the Bearcats 
are giving up almost 41 points per 
game.

Iowa Park will be looking to 
make it another very long night for 
the Bearcat defense.

The Hawk offense, led by run
ning backs Tommy Ducrson, Bryan 
Miller, Chase Wright and Tyler Pul
ley, are coming in on a roll after 
another big night against Bowie, 
where they combined to pick up 271 
yards rushing. The week before, Iowa 
Park showed that it could get the job 
done through the air as well, picking 
up 152 yards through the air.

One of the big concerns for the 
Hawks is not to look past the Bearcats 
to next week's big game against rival 
Vemon.

An Iowa Park win this week, 
coupled with a Vernon win over 
Graham, would set up a big game 
with playoff implications in Vemon 
next week.

In the other District 5-3A game 
this week, Bowie travels to Childress 
to lake on the top team in the stand
ings. A win by Childress almost as
sures the Bobcats of a district tide, as 
their two remaining games arc against 
Graham and Henrietta. A Bowie win 
createsa whole new picture that could 
have four teams tied for first with 
only two games remaining, and only 
three teams making the playoffs.

SPORTS
Shorts

Lady Hawks lead JV now 2-0 in district 
5-3A standings
The Iowa Park Lady Hawks 

grabbed the top spot in the District 5- 
3A volleyball standings with a big 
road win over the Henrietta Lady 
Bearcats.

The win lifts Iowa Park's record 
to 15-10 overall and 2-1 in district 
play. Vemon is 1-1 and Henrietta is 
1-2. Iowa Park will play Vemon on 
today.

With a win over Vemon, Iowa 
Park could clinch the District title. A 
loss would force a playoff on Satur
day.

It's possible that it could end in 
a three-way tie and have a playoff to 
determine the two teams that would 
advance to the playoffs.

Iowa Park beat Henrietta 2-15, 
15-8, 15-12.

"Henrietta played well in the 
first game," said head coach Brenda 
Hodges. "We just didn't get any 
breaks. We didn't play bad, we just 
couldn't seem to finish off the points.

"I told them that they had me 
worried after the first game,” Hodges 
added. "But they came back and 
played well in the final two games to 
gel the win."

Standouts included Randi 
Nelms, Carrie Evans and Lacy 
Downs.

In JV action, Iowa Park won 10- 
15, 15-4, 15-9 with standouts in
cluding Kacie Howard and Jenny 
Pack.

The freshman Lady Hawks also 
won 15-7, 8-15, 15-5. Standouts in
cluded Blythe Estcrlinc and 
Domonique Clynch.

The JV Hawks remained per
fect at 2-0 in district play with a 
thrilling 22-18 home win over Bowie 
last Thursday night.

Iowa Park had to come from 
behind to earn the win over the 
Rabbits, as Bowie jumped on top 6-0 
to start the game on an 87-yard touch
down run.

The Hawks came back to tie the 
game at 6-6 in the first quarter, on a 
Jimmy Wilson 40-yard touchdown 
run.

The next scoring came late in 
the second quarter, with under a 
minute to play in the half. Mitch 
Singleton intercepted a Bowie pass 
on the Hawk one. Two plays later 
Nathan Creekmore broke free for a 
83-yard run to give the Hawks the 
lead. Cody Thompson then hooked 
up with Alex Quick for the two-point 
conversion pass to make the score 
14-6.

On the first play following the

kickoff, Bowie scored on a reverse 
pass to cut the Iowa Park lead to 14- 
12 at the half.

Iowa Park came right back in 
the third quarter, scoring on it's first 
play from scrimmage on a 62-yard 
run by Wilson. Creekmore added the 
two-poi nt run to make it 22-12. Bowie 
scored late in the third to make the 
final 22-18.

Other offensive standouts in- 
cludcdTommy Taylor, Justin Phillips, 
Colby Rusk, Heath Hodges and 
Ashton Jones.

Defensive standouts included, 
Bubba Beebe, Jamie Eaton, Chase 
Simpson, Larry Lane and Aaron 
Clubb.

The Hawks, now 4-3 overall 
and 2-0 in district play, will travel to 
Henrietta today to take on the Bearcats 
at 7 p.m.

SHOP IOWA PARK RUST I

Results of games played last week 
by teams on Iowa Park's schedule 
include:
Childress 28, Vemon 14 
Graham 54, Henrietta 41 
Holliday 34, Olney 13 
Gainesville 27, Lake Dallas 7 
Hirschi 44, Wichita Falls High 25 
Denton 31, Burkbumetl 6

Bowie ties
The 8th grade Hawks played 

another very tough game this past 
week against Bowie, with the game 
ending in an 8-8 tie.

Cody Penn scored the Hawks' 
touchdown on a 15-yard run. Jeremy 
Fulfer then tossed the two-point 
conversion pass to Ryan Shierry.

Outstanding players included 
Adam Arredondo, Chase Wilson, 
KP. Rains, David Clubb, Daniel Bess, 
Gerred Vernon, B.J.Adams, Matt 
Pulley, Heath Gholson, Michael 
Yoder and Greg Wishard.

The Hawk record is now 2-3-1, 
with Iowa Park playing host to 
Henrietta here today at 5 p.m.

GO HAWK BAND!!!
CONGRATULATIONS 

Division One rating at District Conteston your
GOODLUCK

Areaat competition
Saturday AT3 5 P M

Pennington Fieldat in
IOWAPARKBANDBOOSTERS

*• l
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Ruby Pauline Goforth
Ruby Pauline Goforth, 87, of 

Cleveland, Tenn. died Oct. 14,1998.
Services were Saturday in 

Crestview Memorial Park with Rev. 
Leon Goforth officiating.

Mrs. Goforth was bom Jan. 19, 
1911, in Stamford. She was a long
time resident of Iowa Park and was a 
homemaker. She was a member of 
the Hopewell Church of God in 
Cleveland, Tenn. and a member of 
the believers Sunday School Class.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Wanda Ellis of Allentown, Pa.; a son. 
Rev. Leon Goforth of Cleveland 
Tenn.; a sister, Viola Carr of Fort 
Worth; two brothers, L.B. Gilbreath 
of Hico, and Leonard Gilbreath of 
Walnut Springs; two grandsons and 
three great- grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
Hopewell Church of God Building 
Fund, 5765 Eureka Road N.W. 
Cleveland, Tenn. 37312.

Elthana Ann Farmer
Elthana Ann Farmer, 60, of 

Wichita Falls died Sunday, in a local 
hospital.

Services were Wedneasday at 
Owens and Brumlcy Funeral Home 
with Rev. Bob Christmas, pastor of 
Allendale Baptist Church, and Rev. 
Harvey McCurry, pas tor of City View 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Crestview Mamorial Park.

Mrs. Farmer was bom Nov. 8, 
1937, in Quanah. She was a lab 
technician for Iowa Park Clinic.

She was a member of City View 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, Travis 
Lee of W ichita Falls; two daughters, 
LaFonda Johns and Diane Little, both 
of Wichita Falls; a sister, Loretta 
Schwartz of Wichita Falls; two 
grandsons; and a great- grandson.

Ruth Woolf
Ruth Woolf, 81, died Saturday, 

at her residence.
Services were Wednesday at 

Zion Lutheran Church of Lockett, 
with Rev. Kenneth Bersche, offici
ating. Burial was in Wilbarger Me
morial Park.

Mrs. Woolf was bom Jan. 24, 
1917, in Winchester. She and E.A. 
Woolf were married May 17, 1936, 
in Lockett, at Zion Lutheran Church. 
She was a homemaker and a member 
of Zion Lutheran Church. She had 
lived most of her life in Wilbcrgcr 
County.

Survivors include a son, Gene 
Woolf of V emon; a daughter, Patric ia 
Ann Williams of Iowa Park; a sister, 
Mildred Noack Jansa of Oklaunion; 
five grandchildren; and nine great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Zion 
Lutheran Church Building Fund.

O netta M arshall
Onctta Bridwell Marshall, 82, 

of Brownwood, died Friday.
Graveside services were Mon

day in Charlie Cemetery with Rev. 
Bobby Christmas officiating.

Mrs. Marshall was bom Oct. 
11,1916, in Wichita Falls. She was a 
retired hairdresser. She was a long 
time resident of Wichita Falls until 
moving to Brownwood in 1996. She 
was a member of Jefferson Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Sue South and Judy Em ley, both 
of Brownwood; ason, Buddie Ellisof 
Iowa Park; a stepson, E.W. Bridwell 
of Houston; twin sisters, Loretta Kiser 
and Bessie Crum pier, both of Wichita 
Falls; eight grandchildren; and four 
great- grandchildren.

Elm er Udell Frazier
Elmer Udell Frazier, 83, died 

Tuesday in Wichita Falls.
Services are Thursday at 4 p.m. 

at Dutton Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev. Greg K. Hardin, pastor of First 
United Pentecostal Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Highland 
Cemetery.

Mr. Frazier was bom February 
26, 1915 in Grand Saline. He and 
Mary Rachel Woodall were married 
November 3, 1934 in Frederick, Ok. 
She passed away May 26, 1993. He 
served in the U.S. Army Signal Corp 
and worked for the City of Iowa Park 
as a pumper for the water department. 
He was a member of the First United 
Pentecostal Church.

Survivors include four sons, 
Gcral, Bobby and Danny all of Iowa 
Park and Jim of Hot Springs; Three 
brothers, Lyndalc of Palo Pinto 
County, Kenneth of Wichita Falls 
and James of Iowa Park; four sisters, 
Jo Kulhmann of Waldien, Ar„ Jean
Rains and Etta Payton both of Wichita 
Fallsand Dorothy Tidwell ofConway, 
Ar.; 12 grandchildren; 35 great
grandchildren and two great- great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice of Wichita Falls P.O. Box 
4804 Wichita Falls, Tx. 76308

Leola Davis
Leola Davis, 87, died Saturday, 

in Iowa Park.
Services were Monday at Dutton 

Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. Steve 
Beckwith, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
Highland Cemetery.

Mrs. Davis was bom July 4, 
191 l.inHoneyGrove.Sheand Henry 
Clay Davis were married Nov. 26, 
1932, in Duncan, Okla. He died Nov. 
19, 1995. She was a homemaker, a 
member of the First Baptist Church 
and was a resident of Iowa Park for 
the past 55 years.

Survivors include several nieces 
and nephews.

I Menu
F riday, O ct. 23

Cheese enchilada, pinto beans, 
Spanish rice, combread, lemon pud
ding.
M onday, O ct. 26

Fresh fruit cup, chop sucy, rice, 
broccoli florets, egg roll, roll, 
chocolate chip cookie.
T u esd ay , O ct. 27

Marinated chicken breast, pasta, 
squash medley, whole wheat roll, 
apricot cobbler.
W ed n esd ay , O ct. 28

Baked pork chop, sweet pota
toes, green beans, hot roll, apple crisp. 
T h u rsd ay , O ct. 29

Bar-b-que on bun, baked beans, 
carrot slaw, sweet relish, bun, pear 
half topping.
F riday, O ct. 30

Mealloaf, creole sauce, maca
roni and cheese, tossed salad, okra 
gumbo, roll, fruited gelatin.

I SHOP IQWfl PARK FIRST I

|  Attend The Church of Your Choice This Sunday |

M rs . Railsback presents program
Iowa Park Arts and Craft As

sociation met Tuesday night at the 
Chamber of Commerce with 14 
members and one guest, Lindsey 
Williamson, present.

Billie Railsback presented a 
program on building Pilgrim people 
with clay pots.

The door prize, a Fall decora
tion, was won by Muriel Woody. The

Card o f Thanks
We wish to thank each of you 

for your kindness shown by visits, 
cards, flowers and food during the 
time of Frances Luckctt's illness and 
death. Your thoughtfulness and 
prayers helped us through this time. 
We thank God for friends and family 
1 ike you and and pray for God's bless
ings upon you.

Walter and Thelma Spruiell 
Family

decoration was made by Bobbie 
Heacock.

A nominating committee was 
appointed and is expected to report 
back at next meeting. Those appointed 
for the committee are Dorothy John
son, Muriel Woody, Martha Dudley 
and Debbie Richards.

Dorothy Johnson presided over 
the meeting.

B uckle Up
A reminder from this newspaper and the 

Troopers of the Tern  Department of Public Safety

Early voting  b eg in s  M o n d a y  O c t. 19

THE BEST CHOICE 
FOR COUNTY CLERK!

.

E ffic ien cy
Staff cross 

1% training

C o u rte s y  ■*
Respect

customers

E xp erien ce
15 years

County Clerk’s Office

P o U t k a l a d  p a id  fo r  by V k x « n t  J . tm r ia  SI, T r e a s o n *  lo r  L a d H e  H o rfn d , 
no. B o s  1S O S , W k J il ta  F a lls ,  T r ia s  7 6 3 0 7

* .i *,5 M

Co m p eten cy
Effective 

9s leadership

"

It

County and gr

Independent Leadership
• Two terms WF City Council
• Two terms Wichita General Hospital Corp.
Small Businessman

• VP & Partner, Boley-Featherston Insurance Agency
• Chair, Small Business Council, 1994
Traditional Texas Values
• Member, 1st United Methodist Church 

Awarded rank of Eagle Scout

Put discipline back in the 
classroom

Reduce class size in our 
schools
Fight juvenile crime and 
drug use

Work to improve our local 
economy

F ighting ju ven ile  crim e a n d  g e ttin g  back to  basics  
in our classroom s are  p r io r itie s  fo r me.

I w ould apprecia te  you r vote on N ovem ber 3rd"
-  David Farabee

P o lit ic a l a d  p a id  fo r  b y  th e  C o m m itte e  to  e le c t D a v id  F a ^ a h e *  •  P O  B ox 1 5 3 3  •  W ic h ita  F a ils  T X  7 6 3 0 7

i
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Bell's recycling plant open for business
The undisputed North Texas regional recycling 

king showcased his company's newest crown jewel to 
move more than 100 friends and customers Wednesday 
of last week, at the grand opening of the Bell Group's 
Material Recovery Facility on the southwest edge of 
Iowa Park.

Bell Group Chief Executive Officer Lavonne Bell 
personally lead lours of the new multi-million facility at 
Bell Group's Iowa Park landfill, where visitors had the 
rare opportunity to glimpse into the future. City council 
members, county officials and other business associates 
who attended the grand opening represented customers 
from across the Bell Group service area, including the 
cities of Iowa Park, Vernon, Burkbumett, Electra, 
Henrietta, Petrolia and Archer City.

"Everybody from the beauty shop to city hall likes 
to talk about how we ought to do more recycling to 
conserve our natural resources and protect our envi
ronment for future generations. This recycling facility 
will allow us to recycle like nobody else in this area has 
ever been able to before," Bell said, explaining why his 
company spent so much money on what is a very rare 
facility in this region of the country.

"Burying recyclable materials in a landfill is like 
burying money you can never dig up. This new recy
cling facility will help us find the money we need to 
meet the recycling goals here in our part of the state now 
and for decades to come.

"And some day, we'll be able to pick other things 
out of household trash that will conserve other re
sources. We’re ready for that day right now," Bell said.

Picking aluminum cans, cardboard, newsprint and 
ferrous metals out of garbage sounds simple, but visi
tors at Bell Group's new Material Recovery Facility 
(MRF) will see that to pick through a dozen tons of trash 
an hour it takes a very elaborate facility, one that will 
add about 20 new jobs to the area job market.

Housed in a building that could enclose five bas
ketball courts or all but 50 feet of a football field, the 
process begins with a tipping area where trucks dump 
their loads of household garbage, explained Ron Hite, 
general manager of Bell's Municipal Solid Waste Divi
sion. A loader operator pushes the material that obvi
ously doesn't contain any recyclable materials straight 
to a conveyer that feeds one of the biggest hash balers 
made anywhere in the world, the second of two such 
balers now owned by Bell Group.

"Material that contains recyclables goes onto a 
conveyer that feeds the elevated mouth of a huge 
trommel, which is a large rotating steel drum with teeth 
inside that tear open trash bags and screen skins that sift 
out the dirt and grass trimmings as it turns. One con veyor 
beneath the trommel moves the dirt that falls through 
the screen outside the building and deposits it into large 
containers," Hite said.

Another conveyor at the bottom of the trommel carries 
the garbage past a double line of pickers who remove the 
aluminum cans, newsprint, cardboard and ferrous metals 
and drop those recyclables into large bins below the pick
ing line.

At the end of the picking line, yet another conveyor 
sends the remaining garbage on to the trash baler.

David DeLong has been the project leader for the two- 
year planning and construction phase that produced the 
state-of-the-art recycling facility. DeLong is president of 
Wichita Recycling, one of the Bell Group which includes 
the recycling plant and trash baler at Iowa Park; another

trash baler and transfer located on the main scrap yard 
facility in Wichita Falls; and two landfills, the one in Iowa 
Park and the Bell Landfill on Barnett Road on the castcdge 
of Wichita Falls.

"There's not another one like it anywhere close, and 
that’s a long way in a state the size of Texas," DeLong said. 
"And, when you think about it, this is the recycling that 
society demands today. We are the recyclers of North 
Texas and, on behalf of all of our customers, we are going 
to recycle everything we can to help meet our state's goal 
of reducing the waste stream in Texas by 40 percent by the 
year 2000. This gives us the tool we need to make that 
statement."

Bell has been in the recycling business for more than 
50 years, starting with his first scrap yard in Wichita Falls. 
Bell Group now owns and operates scrap yards in four 
Oklahoma cities -  Duncan, Chickasha, Lawton and Altus 
-  and three in Texas including the scrap yard on Old 
Burkbumett Road in Wichila Falls, one in Borgcr that buys 
almost all the scrap materials from the Phillips Petroleum 
plant there and several hundred other customers in the 
Borger area, and a third scrap yard in Graham.

The full scope of operations for the Bell Group covers 
just about every avenue of the recycling industry in the 
Texas-Oklahoma region serving more than 70,000 cus
tomers. One division of the Bell Group collects the garbage 
in 21 communities mostly in Texas in an area that ranges 
from Paducah and Chillicothcon the western edge, overas 
far east as Mucnstcr, and south to Bowie and Newcastle. 
The City of Wichita Falls takes care of its' own garbage, but 
Bell Group takes care of the rest of Wichita County's city 
and rural dash customers, as well as those in all of Wilbarger, 
Clay, Archer, Young and Montague counties.

Another division of the Bell Group sells, leases or 
rents, and installs trash compactors and cardboard balers 
throughout North Texas clear to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Mctroplcx, in most of West Texas from Amarillo down 
through Abilene and out to Brownfield, as far cast to Tyler, 
and north to Tulsa, across Oklahoma to the Oklahoma 
Panhandle and on up into Kansas. One fleet of 18-wheclcrs 
does nothing but pick up the baled cardboard from custom
ers throughout that vast area.

DeLong is Bell's son-in-law. He's married to Vonda, 
one of Bell's twin daughters. The other twin, Wanda, 
works with her father at the main Bell yard in Wichita 
Falls. As her father's executive assistant, Wanda is the 
guardian of Bell's hectic schedule and his right hand 
contact person for the exhausting list of friends, cus
tomers and business associates who keep the switch
board operator busy just about all day, every day.

Bell's son Dewayne supervises the scrap yard in 
Wichita Falls, the maintenance and repair facility which 
services a fleet of more than 70 trucks; more than 100 
loaders, forklifts, cranes and shears; almost 100 trailers; 
and close to 200 cardboard balers and trash compactors. 
Dewayne also supervises the repair and refurbishment 
operation for thousands of trash collection containers 
and scrap boxes.

Bell’s third daughter, Paula, is married to Dennis 
Holobaugh, who oversees the financial and accounting 
department and brokers the various scrap iron and 
metals products from bell Group's scrap yard operations.

BUSH/BUFFUM
The  W inning  Team  F or  Texas .

W T1 w ill work w ith Governor Bush to make education our state's 
num ber one priority, low er the tax burden on our w orking fam ilies 
and sm all businesses, and restore individual responsibility and 
personal accountability. Working together, we can teach all our 
children  to read, give more money back to the taxpayers and usher 
in a new  era of respect and responsibility. I hope you w ill join  us.”

- Ron Buffum

Ron Buffum Will Work with Governor B ush 
to Enact H is Conservative; Agenda

★  D irec t $1.6 b illion  o f  the $6.3 b illion  bu dget su rp lu s to  im prov in g  p u b lic  
ed u ca tio n , in c lu d in g  $1 b illion  for tea ch er p a y  ra ises  a n d  $600 m illion  
fo r  im proved  classroom  instru ction .

★  G ive $2 b illion  o f  the $6.3 b illio n  bu dget su rp lu s back to  the taxpayers  
w ith  p ro p er ty  ta x  cu ts  fo r  Texas fa m ilies  a n d  sm a ll businesses. A

★  R estore in d iv id u a l resp o n sib ility  
a n d  p erso n a l a cco u n ta b ility  by 
h e lp in g  young p eo p le  m ake the  
r ig h t choices in th e ir  life  by 
p ro m o tin g  c h a ra c te r  a n d  m orality .

Paid Political Ad by Buffum for Texas Campaign. Walter Telford. Treaaurer • P.O. Box 1241 • Wichita Fall*. Texas 76307

BUFFUM
FOR T E X A S  STATE R E P R E S E N TA TIV E

LAVONNE BELL EXPLAINS PLANT’S OPERATION

Appointed by Governor George W. Bush 
to the Texas Supreme Court.

Former Justice, 5th District Court o f Appeals

T w elve Years Experience as a Civil Trial 
and Appellate Attorney

Seven Years as a Special Education Classroom  
Teacher in Texas Public Schools

Pit pot ad luKttoc Deborah Hantumon Campaign. POB ibOl V Austin TX 74755

V is it  us a t  w v v w .g o p h q .c o rn /h a n k in s o n

“By rewriting our juvenile 
justice code and making it one 
of the country's toughest, we re 
sending our children this mes
sage: ‘We love you, but discipline 
and love go hand in hand.'

“We now have places to send 
violent juveniles and disruptive students.

“Anri the juvenile justice system has 
changed from one that says to young offenders, 
‘it's really not your fault' to one that says ‘you 
are going to tie held accountable for your 
behavior.’

"As a result, the juvenile crime rate is down.

“There’s more to do.
“We should give police permission and new 

technology to track gangs 
across county lines.

“Juvenile offenders caught 
with guns should get automat
ic jail time.

“And to focus on the ti". of juvenile crimi
nals who commit half the juvenile crimes, we 
should hire more probation officers and pair 
them with police in high crime areas to stop 
and search violent juvenile offenders on 
probation and parole.

“ ...W e Must Teach 
Them There Will Be 
Bad Consequences 
for Bad Behavior...

Busk' Governor George W Bush

Political advertisement gad tor 3, Govercv Bust • S W iiu c i Sj'Te 1010 Austin Tens 78701 Ption. g12 UP-2874 Fa- 512' 322-9896 AMnStivers Jr Treasurer .yww 3usr98com

“ ToSave a Generation 
of Young People”

I
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Mary’s Haircutting
926 W. Highway

F R E E  D E LIV E R YS E R V IC E

^MKK PHARMACY
115 W. P a rk  592-2731

D0/M7KSS

HELP IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER AT

p a r k w a y  True Value h a r d w a r e

200 W. Bank - Downtown - Iowa Park 

592-5512 592-4681

Where you will findkX ^R n  Point Prices Everday

M cClure R efrigeration 
H eating & Air Conditioning

H  592-5523®
lln Rhocm*

Scott M cClure - Owner/T echnician

TX. License #B-2120

T id w e l l  P l u m b in g

940-592-9814
24-Hour Emergency Service 

S |N M la liln fe in H B lv a n d 8 (» v e p & iM c te a n l|| 
Remodels

W
I ft Bonded Jerry TMwal

Thin-*)* 
719 W. Highway 

592-2087
Happy Hour: 2:30 - 5:00* M-F

r M K H ( 3 m\

eonmo i 
1 
1 
1

Burger, small |  
fries and a |  

Vfledium <Drinle I

$ 2 2 9

BACKING THE HAWKS!

K&K FOODS
O p e n  7 days a  w eek  

1409Johnson Road 
592-5931

G n f c U ^ I

John R. Chapman
REALTO R®  

S ales M anager

A 1A Realty
201 Escambie Street 
St. Augustine, Florida 32084 
B usiness (904)471-4361
Toll Free (800) 948-1416 
Fax (904) 471-6002 
Residence (904) 797-7555 
E-Mail a1a@aug.come
Each office is independently owned and operated

m (940)  592-4773

K E N D E L L J . H ILL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Pager: 851-3161 
Wichita Falls -  Iowa Park 

Residential > Commercial • industrial

CLARENCE HILL ROB WILSON
Pager 851-3162 Pager 851-3164

G.M. V ia Insurance
G lena V ia

202 W. Bank 
592'4159

"Making Hawks More Comfortable for over 30 Years."

592-2761
AIR CONDITIONING & PLUMBING j f e

T in u m n in i lD  t i  -* 0 7 “ro  A

four u o tm t  to n  
Pat Trot tutor

TACLB010194E M-18773
Iti Hard 7b Stop A 7>nnf-

ken'spizza
902 W. HIGHWAY 592-9999
We've got the fever!

BOBBY EVANS

mat. mm mammaNOHWEST

To T h e  N ' h D e g r e e *

Iowa Park
2 19 W est Park Avenue 

592 4418

1 / 998 Norwest Rank Texas, N A Member FDIC

H aw ks outrun Jackrabbits, 21-14
T he old  saying that when the going  

gets tough, the tough get going was never 
more true than Friday night in B ow ie.

Iow a Park, after an upset loss to 
C hildress in w eek one o f  district play, was 
once again on the road against one o f  the top 
team s in the district, facing an uphill battle 
should the H aw ks fall to 0 -2  to start their 
real season.

The tough got going.
The H aw ks used a strong ground 

gam e and played m istake-free football for 
the m ost part in their 21 -14  win over the 
Jackrabbits Friday night to clim b back into a 
tie for second in the District 5-3A  race. Iowa 
Park's w in coupled with Vernon's loss to 
C hildress left the H aw ks, Lions and Graham  
all tied at 1-1.

Iow a Park opened the gam e on 
defense and held the Rabbits to three and out 
on B ow ie's First possession , forcing a punt.

T he H aw ks took over for the first 
tim e at the B ow ie  41 fo llow ing  a 27-yard  
punt. S ix  plays later, Tom m y Duerson had 
the H aw ks on the board fo llow in g  his 11- 
yard touchdow n run. R oss Dillard cam e on  
to kick the point after to m ake the score 7 -0  
Iow a Park with 7:52  remaining in the open
ing quarter. Other big plays in the H aw ks’ 
scoring drive included a 21 -yard run by 
D uerson, a 15-yarder by Bryan M iller and 
an 11-yard scam per by Tyler Pulley.

The Rabbits hopped back in the 
gam e and tied the score at 7-7  with 3:20 left 
in the First, going 66  yards in 11 plays 
ending in a Dustin Hunter two-yard run. In 
the drive, B ow ie  converted three third-down 
conversions, including a 29-yard scramble 
by quarterback Jeremy R ichey on a third- 
and-12.

Iow a Park regained the lead at 13-7 
on it's First possession  o f  the second quarer 
when Chase W right scored from Five yards 
out with 9:19  left in the half. Wright's score 
capped a six-play 38-yard drive. The Hawks 
started the drive in B ow ie territory after the 
Rabbits were forced to punt form their own  
end zone.

Iow a Park took the second half 
kickoff and looked to be on the w ay to 
putting the gam e out o f  reach when M alcom  
W ise returned the kick 57 yards to the 
B ow ie 38. Four plays later, Iowa Park faced 
a fourth-and-10 from the Rabbit 38. A fake 
punt by Scotty M itchell covered 17 yards, 
m oving the ball to the B ow ie  21, only to see  
the drive stall, turning the ball back over to 
the Rabbits at the 30 fo llow ing a pair o f  
lo sses by the Hawks.

T Y L E R  P U L L E Y  P IC K U P  BIG  Y A R D A G E  A G A IN S T  B O W IE

Toby W illiam s cam e up with a pair 
o f  big plays in the third quarter for the 
Hawks, intercepting a Richey pass intended 
for D oug Evans with 4:51 left in the third, 
then recovering a fumble by Hunter on the 
Final play o f  the quarter giving his team  
excellent Field position at the B ow ie 26 to 
start the Final quarter o f  play.

It took only three plays for the 
Hawks to punch it in, with M iller scoring 
the touchdown on a 15-yard run with 11:00 
left to play in the game. Duerson added the 
two-point conversion run to push the Iowa 
Park lead to 14, at 21-7.

B ow ie quickly answered with a 30- 
yard touchdown pass from R ichey to Evans 
with 8:08 left in the fourth to pull to within 
seven at 21-14. The big play o f  the drive 
was a 42-yard scramble by Richey on a 
third-and-seven from the Iowa Park 22. 
Richey's run m oved the ball to the B ow ie  
36. Three plays later Richey hooked up with 
his favorite receiver for the score.

The Rabbits tried an onside kick 
fo llow ing the touchdown, which was recov
ered by Carl Morgan for Iowa Park.

The Hawks m oved the ball to the 
B ow ie 25 where the drive stalled when 
Dillard's 43-yard Field goal attempt sailed 
wide left, giving B ow ie one final shot at a 
com eback.

The best the Rabbits could do was to 
m ove the ball to their own 49, when a 
fourth-and-10 pass fell incom plete. The 
Hawks then ran out the clock for the win.

O ffensive leaders for Iowa Park included  
M iller w ho rushed 17 tim es for 109 yards, 
Duerson w ho carried 13 tim es for 76  yards and 
Wright who carried five  tim es for 28 yards. 
Pulley picked up 25 yards on 10 carries. A ll o f  
Iowa Park's 271 yards o f  offense cam e on the 
ground as the Hawks were 0-for-2  in the passing  
department.

For the Rabbits, R ichey led all rushers 
with 119 yards on 10 carries w hile Hunter, who  
had rushed for over 200  yards in the opener, was 
held to only 46  yards on 22 carries. B ow ie  
com pleted 1 l-o f-21  passes for 112 yards with 
eight o f  the com pletions going to Evans who  
finished with 87 yards receiving and the other 
three to Dylan Stark w ho finished with 25 yards.

First D ow ns  
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing  
Total Yards 
Passes
Interceptions 
Fum bles Lost 
Punts 
Penalties

IP R
16 12

271 165
0 112

271 277
0/2 11/21

1 0
0 1

3/33 3/36
4 /3 0 3/20

i V  \C entury of Success'**/ 
1899 1999

I ow a Park

Leader
Covering the H awks 

since 1969

Backing the Hawks for over 40 years.

/Bonis //erve/r
4081/1 7 Jar/c

592-5942

ideas
unllmlte
graphic design

Kari Collins
<940)418-2369 (940)192-4411

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

DC Auto Parts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

a m p s

R ir  t 'o n d itu  >tin g

Park Tank Truck Service

1 0 8 W. Cash
582-8883
682-8888

&  'M enting

Mating • Cooang • Mot Wat*,

Acid & Frac 
Service

24-H our  
R adio  D ispatched Serv ice

592-4164
•Radio Equipped Trucks ‘ Downhole tools -Pow er swivel units 

•Oil, mud & water hauling -Kill trucks *Acid sa les & services 
•Vacuum trucks for rotary -Salt w ater disposal

/
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-R E M E M B E R -

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop
(8 1 7 ) 5 9 2 -2 3 2 3

Dorothy Cates 
Brenda England

520 W. Highway 
Iowa Park, TX. 76367

JC'S
'A utom otive

104 North Alcott -  592-9588
C X  "We Take Pride In Your Ride"

Hours: Monday • Friday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m.
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover & American Express

S A M 'S
BODY SHO P

Sam and M arye Lou fa

Celebrating our 65th Year in Iowa Park!

State National Bank
Your Full-Service, Locally-Owned Bank

Let's T alk ...it's  The F irs t Step. M e m b e r  o f  F .D .I .C

HARKS

1

<DlECAIUIR
7:00
p.m.

FRIDAY

T M J f J £  S T A T e  J f O  ' 9 3

♦ D e n o t e s  D i s t r i c t  5 - 3 A A A  g a m e s  ♦ ♦ D e n o t e s  H o m e c o m i n g

F E 6 S I M A M DATE 
SEPT. 8

OPPONENT
MCNIEL

SEPT. 3 B U R K B U R N E T T 7 :0 0 H E R E  -  J V
B U R K B U R N E T T 5 :0 0 H ERE -  FR

SEPT. 17 GAINESVILLE
SEPT. 1 0 W .F .  H IR S C H I 7 :0 0 TH E R E  -  J V

W .F .  H IR S C H I 5 :0 0 TH E R E  -  FR SSi '■*

SEPT. 1 7 G A IN E S V IL L E 8 :0 0 H ERE -  J V SEPT. 22 ZUNDY

G A IN E S V IL L E 6 :0 0 H ERE -  FR
SEPT. 2 4 W .F .  H IG H 7 :0 0 TH ERE -  J V OCT. 1 HOLLIDAY

W .F .  H IG H 5 :0 0 TH ERE -  FR

O C T .  1 H O L L ID A Y 7 :0 0 H ERE -  J V OCT. 8 CHILDRESS
H O L L ID A Y 5 :0 0 H ERE -  FR

O C T .  8 C H IL D R E S S 7 :0 0 H E R E  -  J V
C H IL D R E S S 5 :0 0 H E R E  -  FR OCT. 15 BOWIE

O C T .  1 5 B O W IE 7 :0 0 H E R E  -  J V
B O W IE 5 :0 0 H E R E  -  FR

OCT. 22 HENRIETTA
O C T .  2 2 H E N R IE T T A 7 :0 0 TH ERE -  J V

H E N R IE T T A 5 :0 0 TH ERE -  FR

O C T .  2 9 V E R N O N 7 :0 0 H ERE -  J V OCT. 27 VERNON

V E R N O N 5 :0 0 H ERE -  FR

N O V .  5 G R A H A M 7 :0 0 TH ERE -  J V N O V . 3 GRAHAM
G R A H A M 5 :0 0 TH ERE -  FR

TEAM TIME PLACE
8TH-A&B 4:00 H.S.
7TH-A&8 4:00 J.H.

8TH-A4B 4:00 H.S. 
7TH-ABB 4:00 J.S.

5:00 THERE

BTH-ABtB 4:00  
7TH-A6B 4:00

8TH-A8.B 4:00  
7TH-ABB

BTH-ABtB 5:00  
7TH-A4B 5:00

Beverly & 10th St. Laundry
________ Dry Cleaning &  Bundle Laundry________

THURSDAY SPECIAL
__ FREE DRYER SERVICE WITH WASH.

Open 7 Days a week/ 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
A ttendant on Duty 

Owner - Don Ehiert ______ .

HARLEY DAVIDSON

R ed  R iver H a rle y -D av id so n
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 8 7  AT BELL RD EXT 
P O BOX SB / IOWA PARK TE XAS  7 6 3 8 7  
P H O N E  18171  5 9 2 - 5 6 4 2

D U T T O N  
F u n e r a l  H o m e

‘ Fun ch a l  D i n i c t o u s  S in ce  1 9 0 6 *

592-4151
Iowa Porlt Electra

WE SUPPORT THE HAW KS!

P e t t ic o a t  J u n c tio n
100 QA/ Cast

Tuesday - Friday:
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday: 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

l i t 1

£  'Rajte* C
Think State in ’98!

4356 Hall Road 
Iow a Park 
592-4544

Wed. - Fri. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to S p.m.

JUDY CRUMPTON 
CHRISTY CRUMPTON

FURNITURE A MATTRESS CO. 
l a M U r s  SKH1U

J i * M n a U  I m M

H u g h e s

PHARMACY
Joe Hughes, Pharmacist 
592-4191 120 W. Park

24-hour service
FREE Delivery prescriptions

PARK
C L IN IC

Pro viding care for the p eo p le  o f lo wa Park 
an d the surrounding area for 42 years.

• In-offlCB lab. X-Ray, EKG 
• Family Practice •Obstetrics 

Monday - Friday Calls answered 24 hours
8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 592-4141
Dr. Earl Watson Dr. Larry Stutte Dr. Fausto Avila 

Robert Smith, PA-C

B&R
T h r i f tw a y

401 W. Park 592-9831 
Open 7 days a week

UlllllM iilllTi'llll m M A T  6Mean Green!

m
loiva T a r^ C orist

114  W . (Parle 5 9 2 -2 1 4 1
H o m e  o f  

H a w k  Spirit!!

W AL-MART®
ALWAYS LOW PRICES
rym m -t m m s v m a a  W M r m m v  

v m  a u w e t s i

Loop 370 & Pacific Ave. 
_________ Iowa Park_________

.  * 6 « » e i y  y 9
&  Floral &  Gifts %  
Balloon &  Basket Design

592-2493 
309 N. Wall

We Support Our Hawks

CRYOVAC
Sealed Air Corporation

IOWA PARK

POSEYS
A PPLIA N CE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

so  716 W. HIGHWAY
M E A N  G R E EN !!

**on)\  592-2772

•Hut,
4 1 2  W . P a r k

Ihs
MTM6IND l l t m  ll tDOU
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KAMAY ELECTRIC 
SERVICE INC.

EARL CRAVENS
S e ttin g  O il F ield sin c e  1964

8561  S.H. 258  V. Kama?
OIL r a il)  CONTRACTORS • POLE LINE CONSTRUCTION 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWNTMNf, AND REPAIRS 
SELL REBUILT MOTORS AND NEW MOTORS 

KAMAY 438-2844  WICHITA FALLS 723-9126
Earl Barry
940-438-2844 940-438-2483

"We support the Hawks"

TEXOMA
REALTY

— INC

723-7471 
592-9622

Thomas Johnson 
592-2391

Patty McLemore 
592-5109

"Together, we get it done."

322 W. HIGHWAY
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A uto Craft 

Collision Repair
4 1 1  S . Y osejviite, Iowa Park 

5 9 2 - 5 9 4 6  Days 
5 9 2 - 2 6 1 5  N ights

TEXAS
REALTY

S E L L IN G  IO W A  P A R K ! 
109 W. Cash 592-2728

Monty's Plumbing
Owner - Monty B ritt

New Installation •  Repairs •  Remodeling 
FREE EST1AATE8

PHONE -582 -4928  
MOBILE - 72 0 -59 98

70S N. BELL 
P.0. BOX 458 
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Chad Bauer Leya Jacobson

Rotary recognizes students
Iowa Park High School students, 

Chad Bauer and Leya Jacobson, 
were recognized as Rotary Students 
of the Month at a meeting of the Iowa 
Park Rotary Club last week.

Chad, the son of Michael and 
Nancy Bauer, has been active in sev
eral organizations during the last four 
years. He has been active in football, 
golf, basketball, Senior Class and 
Prom Committee, and is parliamen
tarian for his senior class.

In competitive events, he won 
third place in the Wichita SWCO 
Essay Contest. His name has been on 
the A honor roll the last four years.

Chad plans to attend Texas State 
Technical College or Southwest 
Texas State. He hopes to work in a 
computer related environment, per
haps a government agency, and plans 
to pursue a degree in telecommunica
tions or business administration. A 
good portion of his high school years

has been devoted to computer tech
nology.

Leya Jacobson, daughter of 
Susan Honeycutt and Douglas 
Jacobson, has been active in several 
organizations during the last several 
years. Among these arc the National 
Honor Society, Student Council and 
FFA.

She was on the 1998 S talc Poul
try Team, and was on the Poultry 
Judging team tha won fourth place in 
the Area IV contest. She also won a 
District Animal Production award in 
FFA.

Scholastic honors include Who’s 
Who Among American High School 
Students and being on the AA honor 
roll.

Leya plans to attend Texas A& M 
University and would like to major in 
Veterinary Medicine with a minor in 
Spanish. She wants to be a veterinar
ian for small animals.

Dustin Hicks Jon Thomas

Youth delegates present program
Dustin Hicks and Jon Thomas, 

youth delegates to the 1998 Rotary 
Camp Ryla, presented the program 
last week, at a meeting of the Iowa 
Park Rotary Club.

They told of their leadership 
trainingexpericnccs at the camp, held 
at Camp Amon Carter. The one-week 
camp was filled with a number of 
activities thatdcall with self-motiva
tion, self-reliance, team work, build
ing personalities, and cordiality.

The two boys heard several noted 
speakers from around the state who 
participated, and met with the youth 
during their various activities.

They kept busy during their stay 
at Camp Ryla with activities that in
cluded aerobics, square dancing, 
climbing tall poles, icecream socials, 
skits and essays.

Both delegates agreed that it was 
a learning experience and an honor to 
have been chosen for the camp.

N ews of the

Iowa Park 
Gbvealogical & Historical Society

A family genealogist becomes 
interested and at times obsessed with 
familynames.rclationships and dates. 
This leads to research to fill in the 
missing blanks. Along the way we 
learn more about history and geog
raphy. Traditions become a very im
portant element in our family stories 
and histories.

This coming weekend Iowa Park 
continues it's traditional Whoop - T - 
Do. This is a fun time, with a great 
parade on Friday and the Home
coming football game and celebra
tion. Saturday is a great time to be 
down town and enjoy the many ac
tivities, food, craft booths, games, 
Mule Skinner Barbecue, and the Iowa 
Park Garden Club's "Centennial 
Bloom" Flower Show. The highlight 
of this year Whoop -T- Do is the 
celebration of the Iowa Park School's 
l(X)th birthday.

Alter visiting with friends and 
reminiscing, stop by the Iowa Park 
Genealogical and Historical Society's 
booth and say hello.

If you don’t have "Happy

Birthday Iowa Park," the compila
tion of everything in the Centennial 
edition of the Iowa Park Leader, this 
may be the last chance to buy one. 
This very attractive edition in perfect 
binding is $25 including lax, and con
tains histories and pictures of pio
neers, churches, schools in Iowa Park, 
and even the advertisements for the 
week the Centennial edition was 
printed.

Democrat
___ Mark Harmon, U.S. Representative, District 13
___ Garry Mauro, Governor
___ John Sharp, Lieutenant Governor
___ Jim Mattox, Attorney General
___ Paul Hobby, Comptroller of Public Account
___ Richard Raymond, Land Commissioner
___ Joe B. Henderson, Railroad Commissioner
___ L.P. (Pete) Patterson, Commissioner of Agriculture
___ Mike Westergren, Justice, Supreme Court, Place 1
___ Rose Spector, Justice, Supreme Court, Place 2
___ David Van Os, Justice, Supreme Court, Place 3
___ Jerry Scarbrough, Justice, Supreme Court, Place 4
___ Charlie Baird, Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals,

Place 1
___ Winston Cochran, Judge, Court of Criminal

Appeals, Place 2
___ Greg Underwood, State Senate, District 30
___ Charles Finnell, State Representative, District 68
___ David Farabee, State Representative, District 69
___ Barry L. Macha, District Attorney
___ Aaron Alejandro, County Judge
___ Jim Hogan, Judge, Country Court at Law, #1
___ Tom Bacus, Judge, County Court at Law, #2
___ Dorsey Trapp, district Clerk
___ Lucille Bering, County Clerk
___ Marsha Watson, County Treasurer
___ G.D. “Rusty” Sons, Jr., County Commissioner,

Precinct 1
___ Pat Norris, County Commissioner, Precinct 2
___ Billy Henderson, County Commissioner,

Precinct 4
___ Mike Little, Juctice of Peace, Precinct 1, Place 2
___ Nancy Viavattene, Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2
___ Marc H. Newman, Justice of the Peace, Precinct 3
___ Richard W. “Dick” Cranford, Justice of the Peace,

Precinct 4
___ Allan Butcher, State Board of Education,

District 14
Election Day is November 3rd.

Early Voting Begins on October 19 at Target, K-Mart, Courthouse 
and sites in Burkburnett, Iowa Park and Electra.

Take this into the polling booth with you and don't forget 
to vote for the Democrats.

Pel All* pant tor I* U'lthHJ<■ >unt\ IXnimmi V vh |nnin\ < I»ik 1n.i'iiivr

Amity has program on defense
Amity Study Club members met 

October 12, in the home of Mary 
Mcllroy. Annetta Reusch served as 
co-hostess.

A program on self defense was 
given by Mike Phillips, a Wichita 
Falls police officer. He told the group 
one of the most important things to 
remember about self defense is to be 
aware of your surroundings.

The October project is the 
Whoop-T-Do. The club will have the 
pencil pull and the toilet paper shoot
booths.

President Annetta Reusch con
ducted the business meeting. Evelyn 
Ward gave the meditation, titled "To
day." Mary Mcllroy gave the fed
eration report.

v u u p  c h d u t e v u t e t  t v m ' C '  7 y > u ? u tl 

y o u ,*

LLO Y D  M .
LUECK
O a u n t v  C l e r k

Endorsed by Vernon Cannon,
County Clerk who is Retiring

EXPERIENCE
V i  7+  Years W orking in County Clerks O ffice

V T h e  Last 10 Years as Chief Deputy

V 7  Years Supervisor in 
Voter R egistration/E lections

V 3 0 +  Years in Supervision and M anagem ent

^ R e s p o n s ib le  for Office when 
County C lerk is Absent

^ S u p e rv is e  18 Em ployees

^ E le c t io n  Central M anager for 28 Elections

^ R e p re s e n te d  County Clerk at Civic Functions

^ '/p res e n te d  Yearly Budget to  
Com m issioners Court Several T im es

MM EDUCATION JM*
Bachelors D egree  from W ayland Baptist University  

Two A ssociate Degrees

Attended all 16 Secretary of State Election Law Seminars

MM COMMUNITY/CIVIC + +
•  M e m b er VFW  • M em b er AARP

• M e m b er O rder of the Arrow (Lodge #35) BSA

•  W orked  w ith BSA Troop 232 for over 12 Years

MM LLOYD S IDEAS * *
Remembering the Customer is our 

PRIMARY JOB,
Providing Friendly, Courteous 

and Professional Service

** More Utilization of 
Computer/lmaging Systems

Continued Re-creation of 
Deed Record Books

Re-creation and Microfilming of 
Index Records

^C ontinued Cross-Training of Employees 

^ W o rk  Incentives for Office Staff

!Special Off-Site Training for Employees

"Becom ing County Clerk is about serving the 
public, which I thoroughly enjoy.

This is what I know.
This is what I do best and I want to continue  
doing it for the people o f W ichita County. ”

THE EXPERIENCE YOU WANT.

LLOYD M . LUECK County Clerk
P o l A d v  P a id  (Of by 11 OVD , [JCCK  <IMfl Hooper Wir.hitn Falls. T« 76308
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FFA

Booster
C lu b

Dessert
Recipes

If you like good desserts, the 
ladies of the Iowa Park FFA Booster 
Club have a treat for you.

Before every home football 
game, the FFA Boosters host a feed at 
the Vocational Agriculture building 
at the high school. As well as offering 
great main courses, a homemade 
dessert is included in the price of the 
meal.

The ladies have agreed to sub
mit their favorites this week that they 
have prepared for these feeds.

Those wanting to test the reci
pes before making it themselves can 
do just that this Friday night. The 
Boosters are preparing a chicken fajita 
meal that can be purchased until 
gamclime.

Twinkie Pudding
2 large boxes vanilla pudding 
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
1 large cool whip

Mix above ingredients. Cut 
enough twinkies in half long ways to 
cover bottom of pan. Layer in a 9x 13 
pan - Twinkies, pudding, strawber
ries, and top with cool whip.

Penny Atchley

Caramel Coconut Pie
1-7 ounce package coconut 
1- cup pecans
1- 8 ounce package of cream cheese, 
soft.
1-14 ounce can Eagle Brand milk 
1- 16 ounce cool whip 
1- jar caramel ice cream topping 
3- 9 inch pie shells

(l use graham cracker crust)

1/2 stick of butter
Melt butter in skillet, add co

conut and pecans. Watch carefully, 
and cook until brown. Set aside to 
cool.

Beat cream cheese and m il k uni il 
smooth, fold in cool whip.

Layer on crust: cool whip mix
ture, drizzle caramel lopping over 
mixture and cover completely with 
pecan mixture.

Put in freezer- Take out ten 
minutes before serving.

Helen Bartow

Earthquake Cake
2/3 cup coconut
2/3 cup chopped pecans
2/3 cup chocolate chips
1 box German chocolate cake mix
8 ounces cream cheese
1 stick of Margarine
1 pound powdered sugar

Sprinkle first 3 ingredients in 
bottom of greased 9x 13 pan.

Mix cake mix as directed. Pour 
over coconut, pecans and chocolate 
chips.

Melt cream cheese with mar
garine and stir in powdered sugar. 
Spread over top of cake mix. Spread 
topping a bit thicker at edges.

Bake at 350 degrees for 40 to 50 
minuets.

Rhonda Baumer

Oatmeal Cake & Icing 
1 1/4 cup water 
1 cup quick cooking oatmeal 
1 stick margarine

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 1/3 cup flour 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon soda 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon

Pour boiling watcrovcroatmcal 
and margarine. Let stand 20 minutes. 

Add other ingredients and mix
well.

Bake in 9x13 pan for 35 min
utes at 350 degrees.
Icing
1 stick margarine 
1/4 cup milk 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup coconut 
1 cup pecans

Stir together and spread over 
warm cake. Brown under broiler.

Rhonda Baumer

Buttermilk Pie
3 eggs (beaten)
1/2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup buttermilk 
1/2 slick margarine

Combine eggs with sugar and 
flour, add buttermilk, margarine, and 
vanilla. Mix well.

Pour into unbaked pie crust and 
bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes.

Apple Pie
2 green Granny Smith apples
1 or 2 Red Delicious, depending on

size, (peeled and chopped)
2 tablespoons flour 
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 pint whipping cream - not whipped 

Mix flour and sugar. Addcream. 
Put apples in unbaked piecrust. 

Pour cream mixture over apples.
Cook one hourat 350 degrees or 

until done.
Lightly pour melted butter over 

lop and sprinkle with cinnamon 
Janie Glass

Easy Chocolate Cake
Bring to boil
2 sticks butter
1 cup water
4 tablespoon cocoa 
Pour over and mix
2 cups sugar 
2 cups flour 
Add
1/2 cup buttermilk 
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs, well beaten

Mix well, bake at 350 degrees 
for 40-45 minutes.
Icing
Bring to boil
1 stick butter 
4 tablespoon cocoa 
6 tablespoon milk 
Add
1 box powdered sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1/2 cup chopped pecans 

Ice hot cake in pan.

Banana Split Cake
Crust: 2 cups vanilla wafers, crashed 
1 stick margarine, melted 
Layer 1
1 slick margarine

2 cups powdered sugar 
2 eggs

Beat 15 minutes 
Layer 2
1 can crushed pineapple, drained 
Layer 3
2 sliced bananas 
Layer 4
1/2 large carton cool whip 
Layer 5
2 sliced bananas 
Layer 6
Rest of cool whip 
Layer 7
Cherries and chopped pecans

7 Up Pound Cake
5 eggs
2 slicks oleo 
1/2 cup crisco
3 cups sugar

3 cups flour 
1 cup 7-Up
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
1 teaspoon vanilla or almond extract 

Cream shortening and sugar. 
Add eggs one at a lime, beat each 
well.

Alternate flour and 7-Up, add 
extracts.

Batter will be light and creamy. 
Turn into a greased and floured bundl 
or angle food cake pan.

Bake 350degree for 40 minutes, 
reduce heat to 300 degree and bake 
30 more minutes.
Frosting

Cream 1/2 cup oleo, add three 
cups powdered sugar and 3 table
spoons 7 up. Add one teaspoon lemon 
extract. Pul on cooled cake.

Susie Martin

The Haunted Asylum

GOOD LUCK
C ro ss  Country Teams
at the District Meet in Bowie 

Monday, Oct. 2B - 9 a.m.

I Iowa Pa rk  A th le t ic  B o o s te r Club

Do U Have What It Takes!!!
Coming Od s4 h, 3

p.m till Midnight At the old Recreation 
Activity building Located at the corner of 
Texas and Bond
Tickets $ 2.00 a person: all proceeds will 
be donated to the Gordan Lake walking 
track

DS
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E l g i n  D e n n y  r e c a l l s  e a r l y  d a y s  i n  a r e a
By SHERRIE WILLIAMS

Elgin Denny celebrated his 90th 
birthday July 22. He has seen many 
changes in his lifetime, many of those 
those in Iowa Park and the surround
ing area.

As Denny told of life in the early 
1900’s, his most vivid memories were 
of "the first" of many things.

The first radio Denny recalls, he 
made himself. He said he and his 
mother really enjoyed that radio. She 
would sit up late at night listening to 
it while Denny studied. He said she 
was amazed that the noise couldcome 
through the air. He added he still 
enjoys radio.

First peace officer was, Bill 
Dudlcf. And one of the first arrests 
the officer made was a horse thief.

A man on horse back had spent 
the night with the Denny family. The 
next morning Mr. S. L. Denny recog
nized the horse and knew it did not 
belong to his house guest. He con
tacted the peace officer. The horse 
thief was caught at the Red River.

The first drug store Denny re
calls was Killtrec Drug. There was a 
hospital above the drug store. Ac
cording to Denny surgeries were done 
there but most were to have appendix 
removed. The nurse was Ms. Enlow.

The first doctor was Dr. Dooley, 
followed by Dr. Joe Frank Clark. Dr. 
Clark traveled all over the Iowa Park 
area and came to town twice a year.

Dr. Dooley also had the first car 
that Denny recalls.

John Pace had the first car Denny 
recalls riding in.

The first car Denny's father had 
was a 1914 Dodge. The people they 
bought the car from stayed with the 
Denny family on the farm for two 
weeks, teaching them to drive.

Elgin's first car was a Model T. 
He payed $325 for. He said he could 
have bought a new one for $500 but 
$175 was a lot of money those days. 
He borrowed the money and worked 
at a tailor shop to repay the loan. 
^JrtisT irst job was at a tailor shop 

owned 'by a couple fellows name 
StewertandTaylor. He explained the 
way he landed the job. He had some 
cleaning done and offered to pay by

sweeping floor and cleaning up 
around the shop. They look him up 
on his offer. I !e said he was just a kid 
and worked before and after school 
and on Saturdays. He added when he 
left three years later he could have 
operated die business by himself.

The first dentist was Dr. Deacon. 
Denny recalls if you went to the den
tist with a toothache he pulled the 
tooth.

He received his first hair cut from 
Sam Williams at a cost of 25 cents.

The first hardware store was 
Tanner's Hardware. They also sold 
the first gasoline in Iowa Park.

He said that the phone was a 
crank type phone and you called cen
tral and the operator would connect 
you with whom you wished to speak. 
Telephone and telegraph service was 
installed in 1911. The first phone that 
wasn't a crank type phone that he 
recalls having was after he moved to 
his present address around 1970.

The first fire alarm was at the old 
fire garage. A call would go to the 
operator at the central phone office, 
located at the Park Hotel across the 
street from the fire garage. She would 
sound the alarm, then run across the 
street to tell a f  re fighter where to go.

Before there was a fire depart
ment, in the event of a fire, people 
would shoot their guns to draw their 
neighbors’ attention and the neigh
bors would go fight the fire.

The first wceney sausage (hot 
dog) Denny had he traded tea cakes 
for at school. When he got home he 
told his mother he had a weeney sau
sage, she said, "a what!?”

Sewer and running water were 
installed in about 1920. The water 
came from a couple of wells south of 
town, from a place called the "Harris 
C" place. "The water was good water 
until the salt water broke through," 
Denny said. After that the water came 
from the irrigation. Before city water, 
some people had well water but most 
had a cistern.

When electricity first became 
available in 1925, it would some
times go off for no apparent reason, 
and would be the next day before it 
came back on.

During the first World W ar, there 
was a shortage of sugar, so for 
sweetner they used com sugar. He 
said it was in a ball and tasted awful. 
Also during that lime the east area of 
Iowa Park was a tent city. Denny said 
there were tents as far as you could 
see. "We were having an oil boom 
here," Denny said.

The first paved road from Iowa 
Park to Wichita Falls was opened in 
1921.

Mrs. S.L. Denny organized the 
first Sunday School in the Denny 
Community in 1907. They used the 
school as a meeting place and church 
services were held once a month.

The first preacher Denny recalls 
was Ike Crutchfield. He was followed 
by Brother Davis and Brother John
son.

Denny recalls his dad telling of 
when he "first" came to the Iowa Park 
(Daggitl Switch; area and how the 
Denny Community came about.

Elgin Denny's father, S.L.(Babc) 
Denny, uncle L. C. Denny and his 
wife Eliza Katherine "Kate"camc to 
Daggitt Switch in 1887, and bought 
adjoining land southwest of town,

A n  O f f e r  T h a t ’ s  M o r e  T h a n  J u s t  T a l k .

Open a N o rw est*  F ree  C h e ck in g  account o r any other Norwest checking 
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about nine miles.
The area became known as "The 

Denny Community," now known as 
Valley View.

After other farmers settled in the 
area it was decided that there was a 
need for a school. The farmers built a 
one-room school.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Putman had 
settled one mile east of the school, 
and Mrs.Putman arranged for Bonnie 
Eloise Perry to come from Chico, 
Texas to organize and leach school in 
1897. She taught the school two years

and then married S.L. Denny, May 
23,1899.

They had four children, three 
daughters, Emma Jane, Mildred 
Elizabeth and Mary Louise, and a 
son, Elgin Woodall.

Denny talked of life before the 
modem day conveniences and some 
of Iowa Parks history.

Denny told of making their own 
lye soap and bathing in a #3 wash tub. 
In the summer they would put the 
laundry rinse water on the West side 
of the house to warm for bath water.

Grocery shopping was done by 
phone. One would call in their grocery 
order and they were then delivered to 
their house.

For most of us a trip to Wichita 
Falls we think nothing of. It only 
takes a few minutes. Denny recalls a 
trip to Wichita Falls being an all-day 
affair.

Before the Denny's got a car 
they made their trips to Wichita Falls 
in a "hack." This was slow traveling 
so they would get up early when there 
was a need for a trip to Wichita. 
Denny added they did not go often.

He recalls during the trips to 
Wichita while walking down the street 
when they got near a saloon h is mother 
would walk the kids across the street. 
He said,"she feared trouble would 
break out in the saloon."

Iowa Park had its own saloon 
many years ago. A man named 
Lightsey ran the saloon before 1917. 
Also, a man name Snort Beasley had 
a place that sold liquor, according to 
Denny.

He stated Iowa Park was a busy 
town during the oil boom.

A large oil refinery was located 
where Wal-Mart is now located.

On Saturdays Iowa Park would 
be cram packed with people. Denny 
said if you wanted to get a parking 
place you had to get to town early. 
Besides tending to business, people 
would hang around, walking up and 
down the street, visiting.

There were a couple of dance 
floors in and around Iowa Park and 
Tom Burnett held rodeos at his ranch 
for entertainment.

People were not the only ones 
roaming around town. According to 
Denny, the catde would roam around 
loose and sometimes you might sec 
one staked out under a tree in a vacant 
lot in town.

One of the Burnett rodeos was 
the only rodeo he ever attended. "It 
seemed so brutal I never attended 
another,” he said.

He told of the Indians coming to 
the Burnett Ranch. He said when Mr. 
Burnett held rodeos at the ranch the 
Indians would come watch.

He said," It was quite a sight to 
see the women walking into town 
with big blankets wrapped around 
their heads." He added that when he 
saw the Indians they scared him to 
death.

Denny recalls Iowa Park missed 
becoming county seat by one vote. 
The story goes that one of Mr. 
Burnett's men had told Burnett that if 
he would let him go to town he would

Continued on page 15

f r o m  I B a b y  t o  T B a b e !

I f  y o u  see th i s  V 1R .]&  S o f t b a l l  V l a y e r ,  

Iflflisty IB e a v e r s , w is h  h e r  a  

H ^ p p y  I Q th  B i r t h d a y !

H a p p y  B i r t h d a y ,  O c to b e r  21

Cove, IfJflom, (Dad, Glint, Sherri and Ylfladelyn

Member FDIC

D.C. AUTO PARTS
"  Y o u r  H o m e t o w n  P a r t s  S t o r e "

211 North Wall •  Iowa Park, Texas 
940-592-4181

VISA OPEN Monday Friday 7:00 a m. to 6:00 p,r 
Saturday 8 00 a m to 2:00 p.m.

J o e ’s 
\(r~~ 2Hand

Cleaner
All P u rp o se

#405 
15 oz.

$ 2 > 4 2

Oil
Treatment

by J o h n s e n  
#4624

$ 1 58

Sprayway
Glass

Cleaner
#S50

$211

J-B Weld
C o ld  W e ld  C o m p o u n d

DON’T SCRAP IT!

USE GENUINE J-B WELD 

#8265S

$311

Batteries

B a t t e r ie s  For:
• A u to m o b ile s
• P ic ku p s
• T ru cks
• M o to rc y c le s  / ATV
• A g ric u ltu re
• Law n & G ard en

We have the AC Delco 
Battery for your needs

•) ’
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Denny
Continued from page 14

be back to vote. However he did not 
make it back in lime to vote so due to 
that missed vote Wichita Falls is our 
county seat.

He also recalls Roy Rogers vis
iting Tom Burnett.

The holidays were quite differ
ent in those days. Most gifts were 
homemade and the tree was not a 
Christmas tree as we know it today.

Denny has a fond memory of 
having their own Christmas tree and 
the way it came to be.

Christmas trees were made from 
mesquite trees. There were no fir or 
spruce trees so the ladies would twist 
and tie coder all over a mesquite tree. 
The trees were then decorated with 
stringed cranberries and popcorn.

He said when they lived on the 
farm he did not especially want to go 
to town. A t that time he had two older 
sisters and they found their own en
tertainment.

For other pasttime and entertain
ment he enjoyed hunting and fishing. 
He said, he and his horse and dog 
were inseparable. He added that he 
still has his dad’s gun that he bought 
when he first came to this part of the 
country.

Denny was also a Boy Scout. He 
said he never got to be an Eagle, he 
only went to the second class. His 
scout master was Barney Bradford.

The Denny School only went 
through nine grades and those wish
ing to continue school had to go to 
Iowa Park. This is the reason he and 
his family moved to Iowa Park in 
1917, he was nine years old.

School and studies were quite 
different in those days.

The first school Denny remem
bers was a little red brick school lo
cated on the west corner, where the 
W.F. George Middle School is now 
located.

During his days of school the 
students wore what they had. There 
was no dress code, but the girls most 
all wore dresses made from flour sacks 
or cotton material, and the boys wore 
jeans and cotton shirts, made from 
Hour !&5ks; Their underclothes were
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made of flour sacks. A lady named 
Alma Lee made the Dennys' clothes.

Denny studied by a coal oil lamp 
and he used a piece of slate for a 
writing tablet.

Lunches were taken to school in 
syrup cans and they ate behind the 
school. Students that lived near the 
school went home.

If one got in trouble they went to 
the superintendent's office and most 
often received a whipping. Mr. 
Bradford used a board, however Mr. 
Tyson used a strap.

He remembers the star football 
player was Edwin Davis.

Some of the students he remem
bers K-Pace and a boy name Hodges.

The superintendents Denny re
calls were: Mr. N icholas, Mr. 
Edwards, Mr. J.B. Tyson, Mr. W.R. 
Bradford and Mr.. R.E. Brewster. Due 
to problems when Brewster was in 
the position, Mr. Bradford returned to 
get it straightened out and stayed a 
few years.

Denny recounted this story of 
R.E. Brewster.

When Brewster was superin
tended Denny was staying with 
Brewsters' parents in Denton going to 
collage. Brewster began bringing 
things like sewing machines, type
writers and other office supplies and 
machines to his parents' home in 
Denton. Denny would help him un
load these items. Unknown to Denny, 
these items were stolen from the Iowa 
Park School District. Denny said he 
was participating in a crime and did 
not know it until later. It was after this 
that Mr. Bradford returned to the 
school district to straighten out the 
mess, according to Denny.

After the oil boom, it was de
cided that because of the shortage of 
jobs there could only be one bread
winner in a household, so teachers 
that were married were not allowed to 
teach if their husband had a job. Ac
cording to Denny some of the teach
ers wentto other communities to teach. 
Two of the teachers he recalls leaving 
were Mrs. Reaves and Mrs. Hines. 
They went to Valley View.

Denny graduated Iowa Park High 
School in 1924. He recalls there were 
13 boys and 13 girls in his class.

After graduating he attended 
Wichita Junior Collage, majoring in

chemistry. He then went to North 
Texas Slate Teacher Collage in 
Denton one year and returned to Iowa 
Park.

He and Mary Louise George were 
married July 27, 1930. J.N. George 
was her father. He was the brother of 
W.F. George.

Denny went to work for Mr. John 
B. Barbor in the services department. 
He worked there four years.

He then moved on a farm that his 
father had bought in 1904 from some 
people from Kentucky. His father 
bought the land from a family named 
Brubaker. The family from Kentucky 
lived there for two years and it did not 
rain, so they decided that was enough 
and went back to Kentucky.

Denny raised wheat and oats on 
the land. He said that he made his 
living off the dairy and when the 
crops came in he had that money 
clear. He said, "Those cows is how I 
pul my daughter through collage."

In 1970 Denny sold the farm, 
retired and moved to town.

Elgin and Mary Louise had one 
daughter, Elga Ann. She was bom in 
1933.

She graduated from Iowa Park 
High School in 1950. She then at
tended Texas Western in Denton were 
she graduated and went to work at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, where she 
retired as a computer specialist after 
32 years. She lives at home with her 
Dad.

The Denny Community farm has 
been sold but the Dennys maintain 
the mineral rights. Denny told a story 
of how it came about that they keep 
the mineral rights.

Many years ago Denny’s sister, 
Mildred, went to a fortune teller in 
Dallas. The man was a fireman in 
Wichita Falls. While telling her for
tune he stated," Your dad owns some 
land and there is oil there. Lot's of 
oil." He then drew her a little picture 
of the land where the creek came 
across.

Later Denny's wife, then his fi
ancee, went to the same man and she 
was told. "You are fixing to get 
married?” Yes, she replied. He then 
said," The man you arc going to marry, 
his dad has some land that has oil on 
it. Lot's of oil." She went back and 
relayed this story to Denny and his

family. It was then decided that they 
would keep the mineral rights. And 
the man was correct.

Denny now spends almost every 
day at the Friendly Door, playing 
dominoes and visiting. He says the 
Friendly Door is a great help to him.

He the biggest change that he 
likes in these modem days is radio. 
He also enjoys watching television. 
Wheel of Fortune being his favorite 
show.

When I asked if he enjoys being 
retired, he replied, ”1 have to enjoy it. 
I am too old to do anything else."

100th ANNIVERSARY STATION 
OCTOBER 24. 1998 
IOWA PARK TX 76367

Postal Service to help collectors 
remember IPCISD's Centennial

A special cancellation postmark will be available at 
the Iowa Park Post O ffice for W hoop-D -D o. Oct. 24, 
according to Postmaster Ken Turman.

"We w ill set up a table in front o f  the Post O ffice on 
W hoop-T -D o Saturday and folks can buy either an en ve
lope with a stamp attached already postmarked, or present 
their envelope stamped with a First Class stamp and we will 
postmark it on O ctober 24," Postmaster Turman announeed 
to M ike Caplinger, superintendent o f  schools.

Katy Williamson

Williamson recipient 
of Sibley scholarship

Katy Williamson, a graduate of 
Iowa Park High School, was recently 
selected as recipient of the John E. 
Sibley Memorial Agriculture Schol
arship.

Katy was chosen for her excel
lent academic standing, agriculture- 
related honors at state level, diversity 
of interests and extracurricular ac
tivities.

John E. Sibley, in whose memory 
this scholarship is presented, was an 
educatorassocatcd with the Iowa Park 
school for 35 years. He was Vo-Ag 
teacher at Iowa Park High School 
from 1954-1961. During his lifetime 
he was devoted, personally and pro
fessionally, to enriching the lives of 
students.

Katy is the daughter of John and 
Carolyn Williamson of Iowa Park. 
She is currently enrolled at Tarlclon 
State University majoring in Agri
culture Education.

Iowa Park
Youth Basketball League

5 and 6 
Year Old 
Boys and Girls
5ign-0ps will be October 31 from 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
Iowa Park Optimist Club Gym

For more information,
Call Joey Bates, 592-2695

Downtown Iowa Park 
111 W. Park (940) 592-3354 &

Senmq Homemade food to Hometonm people
Baked Potatoes ~ Salad ~ H om em ade Soups ~ Hot Sandwiches

H om em ade Pies ~ Hot Buffet Lunches Daily

Open wfxwp-T-Do Dfljp
s  m m .  l
'V \A  Century of Success <C/

1899-1999 l o g o - $ 0 0

We are so greatful for the educators in Iowa Park for t(?eir continued 
support of our children in this area .....Congratulations for the Century
of Success IPSD-----

Mike & Diane Hicfe

jioNi-Xri bdoo- suoo T fm A lr lN t jk i 900-800

A
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F ro sh  w in  3 rd  s tra ig h t
It's official now.
You can call it a winning streak.

The freshman Hawks won for 
the third time in a row last Thursday 
night by beating Bowie 18-6, and 
improved to 4-2 overall and 2-0 in 
district play. The Hawks will be 
looking to continue their winning 
ways today when they travel to 
Henrietta to lake on the Bearcats at 5 
p.m.

Iowa Park scored on it's first 
play from scrimmage on a 46-yard 
touchdown run by Bryan Swenson. A 
huge cut-back lane was opened by 
the offensive line and backs, includ
ing Jason Vanck, Justin Martin, Nick 
Kennedy, Michael Hopper, Aaron 
Haws, Brad Reynolds, Kyle Young, 
Kyle Chaney and Andy Simpson. The 
two-point conversion failed leaving 
Iowa Park on top 6-0.

Bowie answered back to lie the 
score at 6-6 in the first quarter.

In the second period, Kennedy 
recovered a Bowie fumble of an Iowa 
Park punt, giving the Hawks excellent 
field position.

Running behind the blocking of 
Brandon Cox and Martin, the Hawks 
were able to add to their lead. Jeremy 
Wilson led the Hawks to paydirt 
scoring on a quarterback sneak to 
make it 12-6 at the half.

In the third quarter, for the third 
week in row, Hopper recovered a 
fumble at the Bowie 34. Iowa Park 
moved the ball to the three, where the 
drive stalled.

On Bowie's first snap after tak
ing over on downs, Wilson recovered 
another Rabbit fumble and this time 
the Hawks made Bowie pay for the 
mistake. Wilson scored on another 
sneak to make the final 18-6.

Coming off the sidetincand 
playing well for the Hawks were An
thony Fairchild, Robbie Vann, Jeff 
Ervin and Neil Henderson.

J u n io r  H igh  R o u n d u p
PEE WEE EAST

The Pee Wee East Hawks lost 
a tough one Saturday, 8-0 to the 
Holliday Eagles.

The game was played in a 
downpour for the first half, with the 
field standing in water for the entire 
game.

After a scoreless first half, 
Holliday took the second half 
kickoff all the way down to the 
Iowa Park 20. The Eagles were able 
to find the end zone for the game's 
only score.

Offensive standouts for the 
Hawks included Jeff Catlin, who 
led all rushers with 55 yards on 
only five carries, with a big run of 
35 yards. Other standouts included 
Andy Garcia, Troy Williams, Ryan 
McLaughlin, Steven McGwire, 
Chris Wise, Terrance Oster, 
Cameron Walls, Jamie Lucas, Josh 
Miller and Eric Young.

Defensive standouts included, 
McLaughlin, McGwire, Osier, 
Catlin, Wise, Williams and Young. 
♦**♦•♦**♦♦*****♦**♦*♦*♦•*****

MIDGET WEST
The Midget West Hawks 

grabbed a share of the top spot in 
the conference standings this week 
by knocking off previously 
unbeaten Quanah.

Both teams now stand at 4-1 
in league play. Quanah is 5-1 
overall and Iowa Park is 4-2.

Following a scoreless first 
half, Iowa Park got on the board in 
the third quarter on a Justin 
Dovcrspikc 45-yard touchdown 
run.

In the fourth quarter, Iowa 
Park made it 12-0 on a Brady Rusk 
to Lance Morton 22-yard touch
down pass. Earlier in the drive, 
Rusk threw to Grant Gibson for a 
25-yard gain that moved the ball to 
the Quanah 22.

Clay Billingsley led the Hawk 
defense with 11 tackles, followed 
by Matthew Gaitcn with seven, 
Gibson and Rhyan Anderson each 
had six tackles.

Other standouts included Ryan 
Beard, Toby Brown, and Tyler 
McKnight, Beard also picked off a 
pass for the Hawks in the win.

r8 FROM THE
Halls of the Hawks

I H igh S c h ool I

M an icu res an d  P ed icu res
The Iowa Park High School 

Cosmetology Department students 
arc offering manicures and pedicures 
to the public through November 20.

Your participation will help the 
students gather the hours necessary 
for them to go to take their state board 
finals. By allowing the students to 
perform this service you will also be 
helping the local Food Bank.

The cost of a manicure is 3 
canned goods and 5 canned goods for 
a pedicure.

The department will be provid
ing the manicures and pedicures on 
Mondays from 3:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays 
hours of operation will be from 8:30 
- 11:00 a.m. and from 12:45 - 3:20 
p.m.

For more information you can 
contact the cosmetology Department 
at 592-5241.

Tyler Hicks, Jocyann Skinner, Alexis 
Kimbro, Colleen O'Callaghan, Cody 
Klimck, Tahlcr Lee.
First Grade: Chelsea Mitchell, Katie 
Wood, Whitney Stone, Madison 
Winter, Justin Fuhrman, Lauren 
Mathews, Katclyn Perry.
Second Grade: Cory Wood, Kayla 
Lindsay, Jesse Pruitt, Calob Ander
son, Jamie Andrews,Tara Yarbrough, 
Kristin Westerhoff.

rest TAKE A 
BREAK

Texas Of-ice or Traffic Safety

SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT HONORS will be held by two 
students this year, Dustin Hicks and Alisha Clements. After an 
election for class officers resulted in a tie for the position, the two 
agreed to serve together. As far as anyone can remember, this is 
the first time the office has been held by two seniors.

K id w e il
P layer  o f  the w eek

Kidweil players of the week in 
P.E. for October 19-23 arc: 
K indergarten: McKenzie Tingie,

It's A Fact. ..
Residents of Iowa Park are 

eligible to purchase a dumping 
permit for $5, to get rid o f trash, 
appliances and brush at no addi
tional cost by delivering it to the 
city's convenience center, located 
south of the intersection o f Smith 
and Johnson roads. The permit is 
good for 12 full months. Days and 
hours the center is open include: 
12-6 p.m. Fridays; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturdays; 1-5 p.m. Sundays, and 
12-6 p.m. Mondays. The center is 
closed Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays.

S hop
Iowa P ark First
No OTHER PUBLIC A TUN IN THE WORLD WOULD MAKE THAT STATEMENT!

£ M > P
I o w a
P a r k

f i t s i
No other newspaper 

in the world 
would make that 

statement!

Gift Ideas
Gift Certificates

Whole/Sliced Hams 
(baked or smoked)

Whole/Sliced Turkeys 
(baked or smoked)

A n d  d o n ' t  fo r g e tt  fo r q e t :

Holiday Foods
Fresh Homemade Pies 

Complete Dinners 

Cornbread Dressing 

Chili

Fresh Tamales 

Whole Briskets 

Party Trays

1 Doz. Enchiladas -  $11.50 

1 Doz. Tamales -  $5.75 

5 Lb. Tub of Chili -  $13.50 

2 Lbs. Catfish (s*rv«6) — $17.50

Call us fo r holiday gifts, 
catering  or take-out

4 5 1 9  Southw est Parkway
692-2424 or 691-5071

GET IT H O T! 2 4 -h o u r  a d v a n c e  n o t ic e  a p p r e c ia te d

Hand-cut, hand-selected  
steaks, the  same fine 

beef served at Fat 
McBride s Steakhouse

Cyndi Sivedbery
Swedish Massage 

Therapy

By Appointment Only 
592-2120 
438-9110

In-Home Sessions 
A vailable

"'Experience 
The OfeaCing Touch"

C  y / f ’/ t  / / i f  * /  c o r jA v s /y ...

/ A f y / r / j /  y r f  / / e r r /  o f  c o o A /n y  n /  A v s / m

Join U s  
All Day 
FRIDAY

fo r  o u r
FISH & SHRIMP 

DINNERS 
served  w ith  

a ll th e  fh d ii's.
You can't 

go wrong here!

cM ]p s r u z A e  y o t*  /& e /  / / /  / / /

(S it i/  (S a fe
/  /  V  W .

run
S o f
f  th e

D w
E E
N E

★  ★ ★ ★
LEYA JACOBSON

Grade: 12
Parents: Sue Honeycutt and Douglas Jacobson 

Accomplishments/Activities:
National Honor Society; FFA State Poultrv Judging Team, 

1998-99 Student Council. Attended 1998 Lniv. of Texas 
Risk Management Program. Proiect director biotechnology 

science farm proiect Show Rabbits in Wichita 

Countv Junior Livestix k Show . 199" and 1998 

What the Teachers Say:
“Leya is a ren hard-workingyoung lady 

She bos excellent work skill and always remains 
challenged by her high goals of success 

With new avenues of opportunity she has 
the determination to allow nothing to stop her "

Four Stars 
Auto Ranch

Henrietta, Texas * (940) 538-5675 • l-800-299-i"*82

STRUT ON OVER FOR 
IOWA PARK FFA ROOSTER’S
CHICKEN FAJITA 

DINNER

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2D 
before the Iowa Park - Henrietta game

5:30 p.m. to gametime 
Iowa Park High School Vo-Ag Building

Chicken Fajitas with all the trimmings, desserts and iced tea.

*6 - Adults s4 * 12 & under

t
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9 -W s  9 o Quit ‘Dealt Q M  Softool!, 9 owa -Pa/ifc 9 dig(t.

Q/teen and D J h ite  '-Bannc/ts, 9 Alai/ing to the 2 kg.

9 dau/fcg S m  Sfoong and 9  

R a is e s  to

9 Ale V  Hedge Quit QfaithjjuH SPoi/e and S^ogaftg.

^U ay  f e  S^omecomtng QAieekencf biting back gou/t special! memories.

Sfa/i/iy and uMo/tma (Dutton and Sta^

Quiton Qunmil! H o r n e s
- - -- ~

V  CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER.... U
A  COME IH AN fEE OUR /UPER /ELECTIONAND fUPER PRICE/’!

D ecorator / witch P lates La v a  La m ps  

Flourescent C andles C ollectibles

PUFFRINS ( coming SOON) CRAFTS
J ewelry for all ages C hristmas D ecor

Fa n ta sia  Lights *p  /  outhwest D ecor 

B eautiful Touch  La m ps

U mique Gift/ for the H ard-To-P lea/e.
S till time for special reque/t craft order/

POSEY’ S ---------------------
UNIQUE GIFTS &  CRAFTS

#  _  716 W. HIGHWAY FAX 591-4040  PHONE 591-1116 _  #
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Paul Starr Construction
Remodeling, Painting, Sheetrock,
Hom e Repair, Accoustics  
R eferences Provided . a a  . . . .  
Licensed and Bonded

• LAND ft IMPROVEMENT LOANS •
• SMALL TOWN ft COUNTRY HOME LOANS

RED RIVER FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSN. 
“FAST SERVICE"

855-8801 •  WICHITA FALLS • 1-800-850-FLBA
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TEXAS 
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash 
592-2728

T a m i W itherspoon
Residence
592-4964

T o m m y &  G lenda Key
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 781-1996

m
715 S. Park Well-kept mobile home with
MLS# 65608 detached garage, outbuildings,

shop building, covered porches, 
large lot.

604 S. Park 3-BR home includes updated
MLS #66270 appliances, double-pane win

dows, and covered parking for 
trailer/boat.

40’s
604 W. Texas 3-BR has central heat/air,
MLS #66048 a storage room in garage,

vinyl exterior siding and 
fenced yard.

310 S. Cedar, Holliday 3-BR, 2 bath home includes
2- car carport, pcivacy fence, 
comer lot and was bricked six 
months ago.
3- BR home with large dining 
room has ceiling fans in all 
rooms, vinyl siding and nice 
backyard deck.
3-BR home near elementary 
on fenced comer lot includes 
attached garage and central H/A.

MLS #66181

409 W. Clara 
MLS# 66601

800 Van Horn 
MLS #66838

513 W. Coleman 
MLS# 66678

709 W. Coleman 
MLS#66578

1003 E. Texas 
MLS #64870

1202 N. Jackson

506 W. Magnolia 
1213 Richland 
MLS #66047

1014 W. Louisa 
MLS #66412

205 Valley 
MLS#65999

1315 Mockingbird 
MLS#66784

1308 Emma 
MLS#65711

1703 Johnson Rd. 
MLS #64877

12509 McFall 
MLS #64893

1021 Van Horn 
MLS#66203

1011 Lincoln 
MLS#66604

3-BR home built in 1995 in new 
area features walk-in closet in 
master, covered front porch, 
and outdoor lighting.
3-BR home features family 
room, new self-cleaning oven, 
recently painted exterior, and 
new outside A/C unit.
Total electric 3-BR home includes 
storm windows and doors, garage 
door opener and patio.
3- BR home on comer lot is nicely 
updated, has walk-in closet in 
master, and covered front porch.
4- BR home has a large family 
room with fireplace, kitchen with 
updated appliances, large covered 
patio, and 2-car carport. Reduced 
to $$59,900

m
3-BR, 1 1/2 story, well-main
tained home on beautiful lot 
includes garage, carport, and 
sprinkler system.
3-BR home features formal 
living, large family room with 
fireplace, and detached workshop 
with office.____________

6427 Johnson Rd. N 
MLS #65464

1708 Quail Valley 
MLS #65636

Highland Park 
Subdivision 
30p W. Chestnut

Lot 31, Blk 1

Johnson Rd. North

Johnson Rd. North

1316 Edgehill 
1505 Johnson Rd N 
MLS #66780

IN CONTRACT
3-BR home on large, shaded lot 
is spacious, recently painted and 
has new carpet. Reduced to 
$65,000

Brogdon Road

Brogdon Road

Johnson Rd. North 
Johnson Rd. North

Congratulations
ijow* J9*rk Reboot ^strict

on a
CENTURY of success

Wel come Home 
Almmims

m
Designer ceilings and picture 
frame paneling enhance this
3- BR home. Reduced to $75,000.

m
4- BR, 2-story home in lovely 
neighborhood is beautifully 
landscaped and includes 16X32 
sports pool.

m
4-BR home has fireplace, eating 
bar, designer ceilings, privacy 
fence, and large patio.

i m
Energy efficient new construction 
3-BR home featuring covered 
porch and patio overlooks Lake 
Gordon.

N. 3-BR new construction in Park 
Place subdivision features 
Reward Wall System, fireplace 
and nine foot ceilings.

Suburban
3- BR home on 5 acres of fenced 
land includes detached garage,
4- stall horse barn & calf roping
pen._____
IN CONTRACT

2070 FM 369 S Nice 3-BR home on 2 acres 
MLS#66694 includes shop building, pool,

satellite dish and irrigation is 
available.
Spacious 3-BR home has ample 
storage plus 1-BR guest house 
also with 2-car attached garage - 
all on 2 acres.
4-BR, 3-BA executive home on 5 
acres features 2 living areas, 
covered patio, and beautiful in- 
ground pool. Reduced to 
$129,900.

L a n d
Lots now available at special low 
prices.
Corner lot with mobile home 
hook-ups.
Country Meadows Drive. 100X255'. 

721 Southgate Garden 2 acres, single-wire fence,
Wichita Valley water. Reduced.
5 acres has 200' frontage, fenced, 
water available.
Five, 5-acre tracts restricted resi
dential homesites.
Tract 1-12.5 Acres in cultivation 
with approximately 290' frontage. 
Tract 2 -12.5 Acres in cultivation 
with approximately 290' frontage. 
53 acres of farmland.
80.46 acres with frontage on 
Johnson Road.

* * * * * *  ★
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iunday 
Open House 

2 - 5 p.m.
1402 Mary Drive

4 bedr<x>m, 2 bath, fireplace, 2 living areas, new air 
^conditioning and heating, low maintenance exterior, 

excellent neighborhood. $76,500. Ray Gibson, 
^Owner/Agent. 691-8811. If you can 'I make a 

our Open House, please call for 
a private showing

W allpaper Lacquer Accoustic Ceiling

GENE A. WILLIAMS
______________ Paint » T ap e  & Bed_______

(817) 592-5494
121 S. W all Iowa Park, Texas  76367

Cussras Sail

A  REAL ES TATE
322-2270

NEW CONSTRUCTIONS OFFERED BYRDS REAL ESTATE
BUILT BY OLNEY CONSTRUCTION

706 Magnolia -1,511 sq. ft. 712 Magnolia - l,506sq. fi.
$90,200 $91,300

708 Magnolia -1,510sq. ft. 714 Magnolia - 1,364sq.ft.
$91,500 $85,000

710 Magnolia - 1,502 sq. ft. 711 w AMIne c *.
$91,300 1,528 sq. ft. $93,100

713 W. Aldlne Ct. - 1,588 sq. ft. $90,000

• Residential • Commercial > Farm • Ranch

J 2 f c v t  jcL&t abvtcun,! Jjaac, th e , cOutamJ

592-2133
1- 800- 870-2133

f
■ l b

Darrell Jolly

592-4c>26

Karen Waters
8 5 5 4 8 2 2 - ,

Winnie Holmes Mary Taber
495-3325

__

Julie Ressell

766-5919^

C oeryS ocfy h a s an opinion !  

C iiu t h ^e a u ip  lies in  ih e  Ch)eholder !
RESIDENTIAL - IOWA PARK

7702 W. HIGHWAY, KAMAY - 3 BR, 1 large bath, 1 car 
carport. New metal roof, 1995. Lot size 142X175.2. Pipe 
welded fence. Price reduced to $25,500. Seller says sell. 
1924 N. FM 3 6 8 ,1.P. - Owners have completed extensive 
work. Some new siding, painting and a new roof. 2 BR, 1 
bath, central H/A. $27,500. Lots size 125X400.
504 N. WALL, IP - 3-2-1, reduced. $39,500.
702 W. ALAMEDA, IP - Super location, great curb appeal. 
3 BR, 1 bath, central heat. Hardwood floors, large fenced 
back yard. Price reduced, $45,000.
1516 RITA LANE, IP - Country Club of Iowa Park. Large 2, 
possibly 3 BR. Large living area. Centra Heat/Air, updated 
1991, appliances, 1993. Needs carpet and paint. Large 
covered patio, large trees. Price reduced to $47,000.
1102 W. CORNELIA, IP - Has approx. 1712 sq. ft. of living 
area. 3 or 4 BR or 2 living areas. 11/2 baths, laundry room, 
441 sq. ft. carport (24.2X10), storage/workshop. Carpet 
approx. 2 year old. Freshly painted. $67,000.
902 DOSIA, IP - 3-2-2, plus pool and garage. $69,500. 
822 N. PARK, IP - Super location, street is a Blvd. 3 or 4 BR, 
2 baths, approx. 1928 sq. ft. of living area. New Berber 
carpet, beautiful hardwood floors. Huge kitchen. A must 
see! $76,500.
2233 FM 368, IP - Has approx. 1885 sq. ft. of living area, 3 
BR, 21/2 bath, central H/A replaced in 1996. Carpet, 1996; 
Roof, 1996; has security system installed 1996. 26.42 
acres. 8 oil wells and working. Entire property fenced. Call 
Darrell, $159,900.
105 E. VALLEY DR., IP - New const. 1994. Awesome 
fireplace. Beautifully decorated. All inner walls insulated for 
energy efficiency and sound-proofing with an R-11 and R-19 
rating. Attic has an R-30 rating. Heat pump. Unique lighting. 
All built-ins, butler bar and hutch, ceramic tile. Call Darrell, 
$84,500.

RESIDENTIAL - AREA
419 N. Illinois 2 bedroom $11,500
1435 Sibley, WF 2-1-1 $14,000
313 W. Plum, Archer City 2 BR, 1 bath REDUCED $20,000 
310 W. Harrison, Elec $27,000
7702 W. Hwy. 258, Kamay 3-1-1 CPREDUCED $25,500 
3019 Abbott, WF 3-1-1 REDUCED  $42,500
3010 McGaha, WF REDUCED $42,500
316 N. Wichita St., Elec. $45,000
307 S. Main, HOI. 3 BR, 2 bath $47,500
321 Southland, Elec. $57,000
Bluegrove, TX 2-2 , updated home $67,500
101 Meadow Ln. Elec. 5-4-3, nice home. $115,000
2002 AVONDALE, WF 4-31/2-2 CP + pool $249,500

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY '
509 E. Front St., Elec. Plus Income 
Talley Ln., WF 7 M.H.-1 house-6.95 Acres

$44,500
$257,500

LOTS AND ACREAGE
306 E. Garden, IP 
615 W. Clara, IP 
801 S.W. Access Rd., IP 
803 S.W. Access Rd., IP 
1705 N. Johnson Rd., IP 
662 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
664 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
666 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
668Coleman Park Rd., IP 
672 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
676 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
656 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
660 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
678 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
S. FM 369, IP

Lot 57X110 $6,000
110X42 $11,000
90X202 Lot $8,500 
90X202 Lot $8,500
80X140 Lot $10,500 

Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 

Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,625 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,715 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $15,900 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $15,900 
Approx. 16.58 Acres$33,160 

15 acres $61,720
Visit these listings and more on the World Wide Web at WWW.wfar.com or WWW.realtor.com

N E W  L IS T IN G S
R E S ID E N T IA L

9 0 2  FOLEY, IOWA PARK
OPEN/bright un ique floor p lan. H a s  a p p ro x . 1460 sq. ft. ov liv ing  
area . 3 BR, 2 baths, 2-car garage . H u ge  liv ing and  k itc h e n  a rea .  

Study/laundry room . C o rn e r  lot. $71,500
e

1 0 0 2  E. CASH, IOWA PARK
3 B R , 1 bath. C o rn e r  lot in c lu d e s  10 tota l lots. S to ra g e  bu ild ing ,  

sto ve , refrigerator, w asher, dryer stay  w ith house/ $37 ,500 .
Lot s ize , 250X94.

http://WWW.realtor.com


OPEN HOIISF
Saturday & Sunday 

2 - 4 p.m.
723 N. Park Ave. 

Iowa Park
592-0225

ATTENTION VETERANS! 
SELLER WILL PAY OFF YOUR 

DEBTS!
AND PAY CLOSING COSTS!

WHO SAYS YOU CAN’T 
AFFORD A NEW HOME?

I f  y o u  a r e  m a k in g  $ 5 5 0  a  
w e e k  in  sa la ry , y o u  q u a lify  
f o r  th is  3  b ed ro o m , 2  b a th  

h o m e  w ith  a  g r e a t  room .

W HAT A DEAL  -  

ONLY 3%  DOW N!
S p e c ia l  f in a n c in g  on  th is  

la r g e  h om e, p r ic e d  a t  
$84,500 .

o
Iowa Puik
Leader
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Iowa Park, Texas

For Rout
1 BEDROOM HOUSE. Stove 
A  refrigerator furnished. You 
pay deposit plus utilities. 592- 
5395.
10-15-3tp

FOR RENT, NOV. 1 :3  bed 
room, 1 1/2 bath, den, 2-car 
carport. Fenced yard, close to 
Kidwell. 592 5347 or 592- 
0425.
10-22-1 tp

3 ROOM efficiency. Ice box, 
stove, refrigerated air. Clean. 
S200 plus deposit. 592-2830.
10-22-1 tp

OFFICE SPACE (formerly 
Ed ward D. Jones offce) offered 
by Texas Realty, 592-2728. 
2-19-tfc

Nksc. for Sail

Ho n k  for Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER - #4
Surrey Circle - Recently up
dated, approx. 2100 sq. feet, 
large gameroom, open living 
area, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2cp with storage. Great neigh
borhood. S9Z000. Call 940- 
592-2978.
10-22-2tp

AT YOUR SERV1CEI ~ 
C opy M achine  

and  Fax
J a c k s ---------
PARK PHARMACY

1 IS  W . P a rk  5 9 2 -2 7 3 1

One Bedroom Apartment: *297 - *343 
Two Bedroom Apartment: $393 - *454 ^

•Energy Efficient *Off-street Parking
•Central Heat/Air ‘ Water and Gas Paid
•Fully Carpeted 'Mini Blinds
•Rental Assistance for Qualified Applicants

UAIL RUN APARTMENTS

SQ

301 E. Diamond 592-4646

WELCOME HOME, ALUMNI!

TEXOIVIA
J ^ A L i y

*72.1-7471
592-9622

« § 'm
f f

Wichita Falls 
Sales Associates 

Edwins Wight 
and Randle Forcher 

723-7471

Thomas Johnson, Broker 
Certified Residential Specialist 

592-2399

Patty McLemore, 
Graduate Realtor 

592-9622

Your personal realtors.
Web Page - http://www.wf.net/-txrealty/ 

email:txrealtyPwf.net
1005 JERRY LANE - .Nice country 3 bedroom home on approximately 1/2 acre.
★  ★ ★ 4  Residential Lots on 600 Block of Magnolia. 50 X 150 each. Make offer. ★ ★ ★  
506 W. CORNELIA - 100’X150. Call Thomas.
.66 ACRE FM 368 and FM 1206. $7,800. Call Patty.
LAND
FM 369, south of FM 367 - 26 1/2 acres. Good, clean multi-use land. Call Thomas. 
COMMERCIAL - Rusiness Opportunities
211E. BANK - Storage buildings. Call Patty.
1400 JOHNSON ROAD - Exceptionally nice office building. Call Patty 
501 SW ACCESS - Vacant corner lot. Call Thomas.
1500 JOHNSON ROAD - Corner lot with building.
504 E. Highway - 2-Story, $67,500 (possible owner finance). Call Thomas.

Need to sell your home, or buy a new one? 
Call us...we work for you!

HAVE A REAL ESTATE QUESTION? CALL US!
*Some restrictions may apply. Available through October

Cindy Gray
592-4583

900 W. 
Highway 
592-2718

FEATURE HOME

FENCED .49 ACRES
on FM 367, outside city limits is site of totally recon
structed in 1997 permanent double wide 3 bedroom 
home. Utility area in one of 2 baths. Separate dining. 
Outside storage. Large entry front porch is covered 
as well as covered back porch. Double carport. See
# 1 -8 1 3 .

a r e a  h o m e s

5  YQUNEEG bedroom mobile home onyusekeeping in cozy one Deoroc
j 1 n'X 16' storage (or use as a wonts p;
covered patio, AND dishwasher, stove, refrigerator,

b e d ro o m .2  • | 0 I t omo» » i n! Take

sn offer on # 1 - 6 7 6 .

r  «niu 500 even better! Three
own h°™e °rhas many possibilities and owner is e  on W. Garden has many po g05 andallowance for pain, and ̂ L C a li  for I
or vourown h o m e in s te a d ^e n L -

IMMACULATE
Four bedroom home on W. Texas is well kept and in a great area 
near Kidwell Elementary. Features include storm windows, out
buildings, and nice patio. Above ground pool. # 1 - 7 8 6 .  
EXTRA CHARMING
Four year old double wide 3 bedroom home with 2 baths sits on 
extra large 9VX285' lot. Valley View Area has lots of country 
atmosphere and tranquility. $35,500. # I  -  8 0 4 .
CORNER ONE A HALF STORY
Three bedroom home on W. Rebecca has wood-burning fireplace 
in one of 2 large living areas Separate dining room Upstairs master 
bedroom and bath. Lots of trees Above ground pool. # 1 - 3 6 5 .  
PACE ROAD TWO+ ACRES
Brick 3 bedroom home has 2 baths and 3 PLUS garages Lawn will 
slay green with water from your own 19' well. Also lawn features in 
ground pond, pipe fencing and patio Loads of storage # 1 - 8 0 6 .

FRONT PORCH SALE - 
Friday, 8-2, 1102 FM 368. 
Some crafts, clothes, odds & 
ends, real nice ladies fur jacket. 
Everything is cheap.
10-22-1 tp

GARAGE SALE - Lots of 
misc. Thursday and Friday, 
weather perm itting, 1000 
Lanelle.
10-22-1 tp

MOVING SALE - 409 W, 
Aldine, Saturday, 8-7 (Rain 
date Sunday). Antiques, 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
housewares, linens, maple table 
A  hutch, and much more. 
10-22-1 tp

YARD SALE • 204 E. 
Alameda, Saturday, Oct. 24,9 
a.m. - ? Trampoline, bicycles, 
keyboard, trumpet, 4 truck tires, 
washer A  dryer, and lots of 
stuff.
10-22-1 tp

GARAGE SALE - Friday. 8- 
12, 606 W. Rebecca. Fishing 
equipment, small boat, misc. 
10-22-1 tp

COME ONE, COME ALL to 
the Wal-Mart Associate Ga
rage Sale, sponsored by the 86 
families of your hometown, 
Iowa Park store on October 
24th from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. on the west side of the 
parking lot.
10-22-1 tp

MOVING SALE-Chiroprac- 
tic table, craft items. Good stuff. 
711 Rebecca, Saturday. 
10-22-ltp

GARAGE SALE • 1019 Van 
Horn, Saturday, 8 a.m. Wide 
range of items. All good condi - 
don.
10-22-ltp

RUM M AGE SA LE - 
Northside Baptist Church 
Youth Department Saturday, 
8-7,707 N. Wall. Come by and 
see.
10-22-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
only. Leftovers - cheap. 601 
W. Clara.
10-22-ltp
SATURDAY, 8-7, Sunday. 8- 
2. New Jimmy bedliners, col
lector toys, small swing se t all 
size clothing, baby mattress. 
Little Tykes kitchen, play pen, 
fishfinder, tools, books, misc. 
505 W. Alameda.
10-22-ltp

OAK DAYBED, $200. Com
plete set of bed linens from 
Penneys, $50. 700 E. Wash
ington. 592-2234 after 4:30. 
10-22-ltp

QUEENSIZE WATERBED 
White frame with six drawers 
underneath, $50. 592-2824. 
10-22-ltp
COMPUTER with keyboard/ 
monitor. Needs work. 16 mg 
1/2 gig hard drive. Has A and D 
drive. Asking $300.766-3462. 
10-22-1 tc
WASHER/DRYER, $75; 
Refrigerator, $100; New sofa, 
love seat chair A ottoman , 
solid blue, paid $1,400, asking 
$650; sofa, mild-color mauve, 
$150.592-5347.
10-22-ltp

Bushess
EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Addidons, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, 
carports, patio covers, and 
more. Small jobs welcome. 
Reasonable rales. Licensed and 
bonded. 592-2053.
10-24-tfc

MARK KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454,495- 
3480.
10-24-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, In 
stallation or repair. Affordable 
rates. Free Estimates. Jerry 
Reed, 592-2243.
10-24-tfc

DALE’S HOME REPAIRS, 
Water and storm damage ser
vice (including trees). Pay for 
experience, noton the job train
ing. 20 years experience in all 
building trades. Free estimates 
or advice. 592-9455.
7-30-tfc

UPHOLSTERY - auto, boat, 
home A  commercial. 438-2243.
5- 28-tfc

ROOFING - IOWA PARK
for 27 years. Jimmy Wolfe 
Roofing, 855-5657.
6- 18-tfc

JUSTUS A CO. All types 
roofing and repairs. Free esti
mates. 592-4237.
12-19-tfc

WILL BUY running A non
running cars and trucks. 592- 
2128.
8-20-lfc

CARPET & TILE installation. 
592-2128.
8-20-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accessories, revolvers $112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will or
der modem guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 
W. Washington. 592-5430. 
10-24-tfc

BASIC SEWING and hem
ming. Call Stacia at 592-5227. 
10-15-12tp

BARBER SHOP - Jimmy 
Boggs would like to invite all 
his customers and friends to 
come by Hair Plus, 4008 Rhea 
Rd. behind the old Cloth World, 
Tuesdays thru Saturday, 8:30- 
6.
10-22-4 tc

Yard Work
M OW ING, hedge shaping. 
Trees trimmed or removed. 
Gardening, top soil. Serving 
area since 1989. Dale, 592- 
9455.
2 -1 2 -tfc

REASONABLE lawn and gar
den service. 592-0489.
5-2-lfc

JOweb-S
W ICHITA HOM E Health 
Care. Weekday and weekend 
primary care attendant. Call 
322-5157 Monday - Friday,
8:30 - 5.
10-15 2tc

CNA or experienced attendant 
needed immediately in Iowa 
Park and Wichita Falls. Call 
Mary 322-4357.
10-22 -1 tc

PART TIME Site Associate 
at the Iowa Park Friendly Door. 
Applications may be picked up 
at the center, 810 North Third, 
Monday through Friday, 9-3. 
10-22-1 tc

WANTED - Man or woman 
with friendly personality, high 
family values, interested in 
people and community in
volvement, for a public rela
tions and counseling position 
in the Iowa Park area. We pro
vide comprehensive training 
for those who desire both above 
average income and a job that 
makes a difference. To sched
ule your personal interview, 
please call Paul at 1-800-773- 
2012.
10-22-ltp________________

Notice

“ONCE IN 100 YEARS” AUCTION
Selling the Estate of DORIS JOHNSON of Iowa Park. 

(This estate has been in the family for over 100 years)

SATURDAY, OCT. 24 AT 9:03 A.M. 
6343 Johnson Rd. in Iowa Park, TX

(Take Johnson Rd. Exit off Hwy. 287 • Go North 5 miles)
REAL ESTATE

Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on 1.528 acres with pecan trees, lo in  
Park Schools, beautiful country  setting!

CARS AND TRAILERS
1987 Olds mobile Delta 88, 71,000 miles, fully loaded with power 

windows, lockets, sets air, tilt and cruise 
32' Holiday Rambler Travel Trailer (needs interior work)

Three 2-wheel trailers

ANTIQUES
OLD quills, iron wheels, windmill, oil lanterns, straight razors, MORE! 

MORE! MORE! REMEMBER! This property has been in the family for 
over 100 years! There are many unusual items from years past! 

GUNS • AMMO • EQUIPMENT ■ SEVERAL OUTBUILDINGS 
TO BE SOLD AND MOVED SITE INCLUDING 

One 9X40' Railroad Boxcar and One 28’XSO' HOUSE.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Softs, refrigerators, bedroom sets, TVs, VCR's, refrigerated window units, linens, 
small kitchen appliances, all kinds o f dishes, pots, pans, cookware, washer and 

dryer, MORE'MORE'MORE' THERE ARE JUST TOO MANY ITEMS TO MENTION! 
TOOLS AND FARM EQUIPMENT AND MORE TOOLS

Snapon stackable tool chest, gas powered water pump, high lift jack, fishing 
gear, hand and power tools, tool boxes full o f hand tools, table saw, ladders, 
mechanics' and carpenters tools, nding mow er, chicken coops, fud tanks, 
welder, w elding hood and rods, MORE TOOLS' Old John Deere COMBINE, 

(tnusl see) MORE"!!!

ZUBER AUCTION SERVICE 
Richard H. Zuber III, CAI, TX 6807 
(940) 692-2205 or 1-888-831-4314

Tcriiis & Conditions .All announcements nude sale das supersede any others, 
written (X oral A IU% buscr s premium will he added to to o l purchase Cash, 
Mastercard. Visa and checks with hank letter tv  credit will be accepted Real 

Lstatc w ill be sold at 12 00 Noon, the successful bidder will be required to pas 
$2,500 down for real estate on ihc das o f sale Gum ami outbuildings will he sokl 
ai approximatcls I 00 p m Rcsxw fix  real estate will he from 2 00 to  ♦ 00 p  m 
on Sundas. October 18.1998 Preview for auction will he from 900 nil 1100 nn 

Fridas October 23.1998. as w ell as 1 hour before sale

CALL (940) 692-2205 FOR FULL BROCHURE

BEFORE *  AFTER school 
child care. 1 block from 
Kidwell. 592-2372.
10-22-ltp

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Navur knows tofsil)

O most DmuUM Sown on Mount Cwnsui, 
fruitful «int. sptondor of HMvtn. Bfrered 
Mother of tho ton of Qod, Unmucutolt Vtjti 
u » t  mu in my nncretfty O Stir of tw Sou. 
help mt and sriow mu hurt you «r« my 
motlsor, O Holy Mary Motsur of Qod Owen 
of Huuvtn and Eurts, I humbly brerects you 
tom ths booom of my hutrilo recur* m  in 
my nucuwty (irafc* rtquttt). Thort » •  
nono tut cun wthttnd your potur .&Miry 
concurred wBsout tin pray for us «*» huvt 
roccurred to IIsm (} Urea). Holy Mary. I 
plica >« caure n your hands (3 Imre). Say 
twprayarfor Sconaacutfrediytmdlian 
you muM pubWi «nd S wi ba grantod to
«u-QVL

HOME 
REPAIRS
Ceramic Tile

4
t

Counter Tops 
Custom Cabinets 

Cement Work 
Door A Window 

Etc.
e Phone 940-592-5116

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 

adored glorified, loved and preserved 
#iroughout the World now and for
ever

Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us, 
St. Jude woiker of Miracles, pray for 
us. SL Jude, helper of the hopeless, 
pray for us.

Say Jus prayer 9 times a day, by the 
8th day your prayer w il be answered 
This Novena has never been known lo 
fa l. Publication must be promised.

Thank you. Sacred Heart ol Jesus 
and Si. Jude. GVL

Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2, Competitive prices. 

03. Locally owned and

4, Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

Copytag & Laminating
C«lM, -Z pips Z6C

mitt a Hattie laMniit mart ay 
Creflt Car# aba ta 81/2 X11.

Meat atari at Me
Parkway 200 W. Bank

IF YOU can read this, so can 
your customers!

DONATIONS NEEDED for 
garage sale Nov. 6 & 7, lo ben
efit IHS Activity Dept Please 
bring items to the nursing home, 
1109 N. 3rd St.
10-15-4 tc
TW O LOST DOGS from 
Johnson Road area. 1 grey 
Rhymer, 1 tan Rodesian Ridge- 
back. Each about 90 pounds. 
Please call 592-5510.
10-15-4 tc
FREE PUPPIES -1/2 Border
Collie, 1/2 Australian cowdog. 
Great pets. 851-8236. 
10-22-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TO BIDDERS 

HIGHLAND CEMETERY 
ASSOCIATION OF IOWA 
PARK IS A CCEPTIN G  
BIDS FOR THE OPENING 
AND CLOSING AND SER
V IC E SET-U P IN TH E  
CEMETERY.
Specifications for this bid may 
be obtained at the cemetery 
office, 862 Rogers Road, Iowa 
Park, Tx. 76367 or by calling 
940-592-4412 or by request
ing bid specifications by writ
ing P.O. Box 12, Iowa Park, 
TX. 76367. Contacl will be 
from Jan. 1,1999 through Dec. 
31,1999. Bids will be accepted 
until Nov. 1, 1998 and will be 
opcncdNov.5,1998 al the cem
etery office. Action on the bid 
is scheduled for Nov. 10,1998 
at the Board of Directors meet
ing. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 
LEONARD DAVIS, 
PRESIDENT HIGHLAND 
CEM ETERY  A SSO CIA 
TIO N  IOWA PARK,  
TEXAS 
10-22-2tc

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies m ade - 15C 
UPS Packages

Hughes Pharmacy

JPfc| All Seasons Tree Spraying 
Roaches •  Fleas

Termite A Pest Control Ticks- Rodent

Danny Frazier •  817-592-0239
800 E. Pasadena •  Iowa Park. Texas 76367

Control

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
Custom-built metal constructed carports and patio covers to 

meet your needs. Your choice of colors. Protect your cars from 
mother nature and harmful rays of the sun. Free estimates.

____________ 592-4317____________
IAWNMOWER & WEEDEATER REPAIR
Overhauls, blades sharpened and 
balanced. Also edgers and riding 
mowers. Yard work. Real reasonable. 
592-5402 .

Additions and Remodeling 
|  Carpemry Home Care !
jg Roofing Plantation Shutters Counter Tops' 
=  Painting c *ll £.*:_•*• Flooring ; 
I  5 9 2 -2 4 8 0  - H om e 7 2 0 -8 7 5 5 -P a g e c E

G ary W ill iam« C onstruction

One bedroom apartment $234 to $348 
Two bedroom apartment $286 to $425

• Energy efficient .  Off-street parking
• Central Heat/Air ‘ Water Paid
»Children's Play Area • Total Electric
»Fully carpeted and draped » Fully-equipped launday room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

VANGUARD PLASTICS, INC.
needs good employees for our rapidly 

expanding business. There are opportunities 
in both of our Carrolton and Farmers Branch 

locations.
Positions are available in:

• Extrusion 
•Bag Machines 
•Maintenance

Vanguard is a high tech company specializing 
in high molecular weight plastics. Full benefits 

include medical/dental, 401K, life insurance 
and excellent salaries. Relocation assistance is 

available. Please forward your inquiries to 
Dean Woodard, General Manager 

or
Michael Sargent, Plant Superintendent.

Vanguard Plastics Inc.
4555 Langland Road 

Farmers Branch, Texas 75244 
Email: dwoodard@vplast.com 

972- 490-0045

http://www.wf.net/-txrealty/
mailto:dwoodard@vplast.com
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W elcome H ome, IP H S  Alumni
Let us be tbe first to  

invite you to join us for
HOMECOMING  

WEEK FESTIVITIES
Friday

D o n t  m iss  th e  P arade a t 4:30 p.m . in  d o w n to w n  
Iow a Park. T h e n , C o m e to  K en ’s for our P re-G am e Feed!
W e re P u llin g  ou t a ll th e  s to p s ..... F R E E  G iv e-a w a y s, P lu s ,

Y our favorite  and ou rs.....G R E E N  P IZ Z A ! W e re in  a
p arty  m ood  and i t ’s con tagious! A fte r  fillin g  up a t K en ’s, 

see th e  H a w k s  in  action ... T h e y ’re crow n in g  th e  
H o m eco m in g  Q u ee n  a t 7 p.m ., p lus lo ts  is  p lanned  

for th e  school s C e n te n n ia l C eleb ra tion .

Saturday
N e x t  on tap  is  Iow a Park's a n n u a l W h oop --T -D o!  

T H E  place to  he th e  d ay  after  H om ecom in g .
L o ts  o f  gam e and vendor's b ooth s to  v is it, p lus chances  

are, you  11 see lo ts  o f  old  friends. B e sure to  v is it th e  Iow a  

P ark  A cad em ic  B ooster Q lu h  b ooth , w here you  can get 

m ore d elic iou s K en ’s P izza . T h e  fe stiv ities  con tin u e a t  

4:30 p.m ., w hen  th e  A n n u a l A lu m n i B anquet w ill 
he held . H a v e  a  b la st, an d .....

W E L C O M E  H O M E !

HOMECOMING SPECIAL
10% O F F  ana a F R E E  pitch er 

of Soft D  rinks
with any dine-in order

* Expires 10-31-98

WHOOP-T-DO SPECIAL
S a tu rd a y  O n ly

Pizza, Pasta and Salad Lunck Buffet

B U Y  O N E , G E T  O N E  FR E E

K E N ’S F A M O U S

S A M P L E R  P L A T T E R
O n e  M ed iu m  P riceP lease r P izza. 1 Single- 

T opp ing  C alzone , 2 H a m  S i C keese o r S u h m a 
rin e  S andw iches, and  a sm all o rder of H o t 

W in g s . P L U S  one gallon of soft d rinks. $199 9
* Expire# 10-31-98

BUY ANY LARGE OR MEDIUM PIZZA,’ 
GET NEXT SIZE SMALLER

FR E E
■ Equal t>r 1ch« topping*. Pneeplea#er# excluded. Expire* 10-31-98

P i c k s  o f  t h e  W e e k
F o r  O u t s t a n d i n g  F e r f o r m A n c e  

O c t o b e r  1C ~  Tow A  FArk -  ^ owte Game

*

H A W K S

T.R. Matott 
P efensiye

"Toby Williams 
Defensive

w-rM
B ryan Miller

O r T E N S IV E

"Travis Cline 
Offe n siv e

Scotty Mitchell 
S pecial "Teams

Carl Mor&An 
12th Man

pizza
902 W. Higkway 592-9999

W  o rth  C om m om e


